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THE PLANPI 'G OF I l UlJICIPP~L RESOURCE RECOVERY FACILI'l'IES I N 
T E UNITED ST TES- AN ALYSI S OF W STE- TO- ENERGY P OJECTS I N 
THE UORTHEA 'l' 
By i~n Ir a Gor don 
CH PTER 0 E- I N DUCTI N 
The pur pose o f t i tu y i s to exa i ne the p lanning o 
iUnici pal r e ource r eco v ry reject i n t e Nort e~ ter 
U ite - States . e ource r e cover y p r oject c generally co ist 
of t econ t uction of plat faci it i e an - opera ting agree-
me t or converting s oli wa ·te to energy . T"1e energy i 
usually gen r ated in t e ·or 11 of steam or elec ric · ty , and 
colc to a ~ peci ic use r . 
T i s study ill ana l yze he degree to wl ic ·evel p ing 
resource r ecovery p rojects constitutes " uccess l '' mu ici ~ 
se r v ice p la ning . Th ree pla ning i sue ar a will oe 
stu ied , in o r 1e r to 3a uge corn un i y succes i re"'our e 
re c ove r y p anni g . hese issues are : 1 ) the p lanning for 
fi ncial ri I< ma age ;ent of tn noject ; 2 ) t 1e na t re of 
the p roject operating tru ture resu tin ro. t e le gotia-
tion p r oc ess for u er , oper tor , an d e er gy yu c a sins 
contracts ; and 3 ) the public deci ion - ,a in~ p roces fo r site 
ap1 roval of resource recov ry Jlants . ~ccor c ing to planner 
or ever 1 ort 1ea te r resource recovery projects , the most 
vital ecisions of he re~ource recovery p rocess occur with in 
1 
the ce three i "' sue eas . 
Financ i a Ri rianageme t an d T 1e Project Operatin_, Structure 
PerlJa ps t he Dost i m11ort t a pe c t of t e resource reco-
planning process is t e structuring o ri k anage ient very 
for he financial si -e of a p roject . Es entia ly , financial 
ri k 1anage 1ent con ist o truc turin~ a p roject ' s bo ding 
terms , affiortization sc 1edule , an various revenue cost o a 
bot ' to re uce '1e ch nces of i cal default , an to cistri -
bute fis c al r ~onsibili y ~ or he p roject aruong all parties 
( .unici pality , O\mer / oper tor , and facility use r ) • As will 
be seen in Chapte r s Three an Si of this study , man g ing 
fi ancial risk wit in a resource recovery p roje c t i inter -
r elate6 ~it the secon ~ is ue area e a.ined- the negotiating 
p r oc ess for user , oper tor , an energy- purchasin( contrac 
As i d i cated , t e 
greatly in -luences 
ri ~anageraent truct re a~reed upon 
t he operat·ng str cture and t ie 
owner / operator / user responsi ilitie~ e ierging from tic co -
tract negotiation process . 
T e Siting Issue 
Analysi of a tbiru an ' final issue area , the public 
eci ion- making p roces 
pla t , is a l so vital fo 
pla i ~ v rocess . In 
for t1e siti g of resource recovery 
u derst n ins t he esource recovery 
1an ca e t 1e si ti ng i s e i no -
controversia l , 1ith f acilities bei oc tea i mu icipal 
as i t he areas zone or intensive ina ustrial u e . However , 
ca ·e i t he two p rojects examined in C1a pter s Four ad Five , 
when resource recovery acili ties are located \lit lin or 
adjacent to resi enti 1 areas , the siting rocess can be o.e 
adversaria l in ature . In suc 1 ca e , a we 1- p la ned siting 
proce t hat incl des a hiJh de gree of local public input can 
- 2-
re ' uce t e level of lanner / resi dent a ver si ty , an ~ pa ve t he 
\·1 y fo r mtua lly- acceptabl siting eci ions . 
A suc h , the le son lear e C:: froi. t e wo s i ing ailure 
e arnined in Chapter Four and Five i s that several fa c tor 
ust be resent wi t hin eac 1 plant location p roces s f or 
s ucce f ul ec·sion- mating to occur . i~en the e facto r · 
incl u e the resence of a neutr 1 ediator , evelo· 11e t o a 
tee nical i nfornation s steJ , and di e.ination of i nfor l 
tio to all i nterested pa rties , facil i y s iting controver sies 
can be ov rco e an · s ccessfu l resource recove y plant iti g 
decisions can be .ade . 
Si qni i c ance o Resource Re c very Issue 
For any rea t e e p ic o 1u ici pal r ource reco-
very i s a signif ica t s ub ject -or the att ntion o toaay ' s 
urban planer . Fo remost a ong t 1ese r ea ons i the t a te o 
t1e r esource r e cover y ie in t e U. S . tod As o April 
1 98 3 , a to al 0 97 a ci itie we re eithe r in t e p a r i g 
stages or op r ati ig i the U. S . , cor.1pa ed to 0 l y 52 t e year 
2 
be ore . This ra p i inc ea e support s t .e b lief that s tron g 
potential ehists or esource r cove r y plants to se rve as a 
viable a e r to mu ici :pa l te i sposal -e i1an c1s . Bo t I wa 
pu lie environmc tal awareness t hat e phasizes recycling an 
,u,ici :pa l nee or fi cally - stro g publi c e rvic e sy te , · 
are i cr easin~l leaLing citie o consi ·er r esource recovery 
a a was te i ·po al alternative . 
Curr ent es rch on r esource recovery plan in i s lso 
- 3-
vita aue to t e rela ive ew es of waste - to- energy p rojects 
as a po al alternative . Development of a r ecovery 
fa c ility is enormously difficult an~ co pl icated , an i 
usually the large t p r ojec t that a n un i cipality h e ver 
un e r taken . In 6d'tion , i i only i t e e rly- 1980 ' s tha 
the major technological "bugs " have been wo r I e out or 
ope rati g such a p roject on a day- to - · ay , near - cafacity 
ba is . 
l\.ccor ' ingly , as t e !1arc / l\.pril 1983 i ue o City Cur -
re t point out , t ere is a gre need for re earch i ito 
wa s by whic co iI. t ities can a '· fina cial stability an 
3 
ope r tio al success to uture recovery p roject . A reat 
de 1 of cade .. ic a prof essio al research needs to e done 
to p rovioe assurance to \las e - bu ' ene co 1r. unities tha 
resource recovery ha crossed t 1e t resrio a fro .t the e}:per · -
1e 1- u oae to a re l iable anc succes ul mu1icip 1 acilit 
a a service . Studie such a hese may serve as useful 
re e ce source or co .. n.u i ty aeveloper w en evaluati 
future resource recovery needc . 
let odo ogy 
The pr oce ure or anal si em ·loyed i t1is p roject is 
the co ~par tive case study ethodo o y . This technique has 
been c 1osen o two rca ·on , one being 'ts usefulness as a 
.1e t 10 -. for · tudy inc t ie inancial i 
' 
uec ari~in in e o 
r~covery p roj ct ~ . To a large degree , the inancial p lan in~ 
o any mu ici al project is usual y geared to the criteria o 
both r.-roject ·)l n., a t he loc 1 environment within wl ich the 
- 4 -
project i bei g structureu . Co .. parative analysi · ca er.1,1:; a -
size financial i pa ritie etween ~ roject s , w ile allowi g 
or fin ncial sitiilarities lso to be t ied . 
Secona ly , the co pa rative et o ol gy allows or a 
broa er regiona l fo c us , a p licable to stu ying resource 
re c overy projects i the Nort ea t . Ener y needs , alon wi th 
t he goals nd ob jectives of planning or ¥aste ui posal 
syste 11s , are uni ue \Ji thin the co 1.1u i tie of e NortLea t 
as oppose to ot er eographic and ae 109 ap ic reg ions o the 
country . As such , four Northeaste n re ource recover y p ro -
jects are cocp ratively incor pora e into t i tu y , 
re lee in9 bot 1 u i or ity and i ferentiatio be t\een ~lan­
nin g e ·or s . 
In Chapter Two , t 1e fi anc ' al planning efforts revo ving 
a oun d pr oject art - up and i !itial ope rating of resource 
recover y p ants in two srna 1 New Englan d nu ici f alities are 
em~ i ical ly portrayea . 
Pittsfi a , Da s chusett 
Both the Vicon , Inc . plant i 
and tie Consunat Sy terns , Inc . 
p roject in Por t smouth , Ne \ Har.ip" l ire , p rovi de f or a cor.ii;:ar i -
~on of ·eflectin ot 1 u i f or rnity a n 
' iff rentiat ion betv,een firoject • As r entione ' above , t he t wo 
e ··a 1) le are a aly·ed in c a pter T r e re ga r - i l t wo key 
i . ues i tcr - r elate \ it i i the financia l plan ing of the 
· roject - tlie issue of ri manager.. nt in fundin g t ie ro-
ject , a t 1e des r ee to w ic a p roject ' opera ti 9 
tr cture c.e err.1ine succe s -u resource recover y p la ning . 
"or focuses 01 t e ~lant siti ng i SU -
- 5-
pecifically , the nut r of citizen partici atio1 in the 
plant siting deci ion- a ing process . Focus in this chapter 
is upon two controversial iting p roposals for re ource 
recovery project • The first ca e , a propos metropolit n 
resource recove y plant in Syracuse , Ne\ or , is reported by 
4 
Bozeman a a BozeJan in the Journal o Public Policy (1981 ) . 
Focus is e·t placed upon a controver c ial p roposal by the 
city o · Worcester , Macsachu etts to ite a resource recovery 
plant i t ie northern ection o that city i the 1 te - 1J70 ' s 
an ' ear - 1980 ' · • E pirical a ta ro~ both ca es are t len 
cor. 1~a re a' resu ting in insiglt to the nature of citizen 
partici pat'o i t.e re ource recovery p la ing p roce 
he final project c - pter su .arizes the fin ings esul -
ting rorl nalyses of tie -our case e ar.1j?· e cite , above . In 
co clusion , a nu iber of pecific reco1Len~ations re na~e 
re ga r · ing resou ce recovery p lanning wit in the is ue -rea c 
of risk nageie t , operating tr cture , and siting/ citizen 
partici r~ation . 
It i ir:1portant to e1.1phasiz t a t ii tu y oes no 
~rely portray t e ffiec 1anics o resource recovery plant i 
an , o e ·elves . Rather , t e focal point of analysis i 
t e p rocess of pu lie agency , priv te eveloper , a1d citizen-
u er partici _i-ation in planning the fr aewor for s peci ic 
.1u 1ici a l pub lic ervicc . Exa Jination of thi planning 
p roces result in a ca e stu~y o er atives towar d 
ucces u l i Jp e Jent tion of a type of n u ici pal service 
sys tei.1, iven t e fi ·cal realitie an socia constrai ts 
ra e~ by oda y 's conraunity eveloper • 
- 6 -
Te ollo1ing ca se example p rov i e k ow edge of 
re latively successful and u ucce sful \" ste management 
plan ing ex periencec , tempere b local envi o ental , ocio-
ec o o ic , a d poli ical co i de r at i is . As uc h , it i s hoped 
t at t ' is p roject can ser ve as a \1orkable planning docu 1ent , 
whi c h cou ld be r efe rre to by othe r unic i palities in evalua -
ting t e resource recovery a l ter nat ive . 
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CHAPTER THO- THE Fil ANCIAL PLANrING AND OPPRA'l'I G ST UCTU E OF 
TWO ESOURCE RECOVERY PROJECTS- PITTSFIELD , ll SS . AND 
POT MOUTH , f . H. 
THE VICON PROJECT- PITTSFIELD , l!ASS CHUSETTS 
The Pitts ield , Mass . case re p re en the aevelopment of 
a refuse - to- energy p roject in a s ~11 city , in cooperation 
Pith 1 cal industry (see Appenclix , fi gure 1) . Wit a popula-
tion of 50 , 000 ituatec i the Be r· shire rlountains o We tern 
las sac 1usc t t , Pit - · ield tr.:.C:i tio ally • a - re lie up n 
landtill s pace for its ~agte isposa neeus . I the e rly 
l 70's , t e 1ee c1 or I l r la "fill s pace became a pare t . As 
there ~as no political_y acceptab e lan dfill ite in t1e 
city , anc. he e~pansion of the existing si e mea1t t e 
e ,,i e o the i y ' only indu trial pa k , the ayor a pIJoint-
ed a Soli d \Iaste Conmissio o i vesti gate t e m tter an 
1ake hort - tern1 reco .r .. endation · • The Con ,, i sion ' s p r ii:-.ary 
acco 1p lishrrent occurred in 1974 , 1,1 i th the est bli"' rnent 
5 
of si a d6itional lan ·· ill acres within t ie i 6ustrial park . 
In 1575 , t 1e Co .. r..ission ' s mer:ibershi v1as revised an 
s pecifically c1 r ge by 1e iayor to i e tigate alter atives 
to soliC: wa te "i sposal other than la ill ana the 
a sociate - costs . Te Co.lliission investi atec 1any options , 
re po tin i 1976 \li th peci ic recornr~naatio s \'hi ch 
i clu ed the utiliz tion o a modular sys t em o refuse 
inci erators to p ro uce team 1hic would be sol " to local 
6 
in ustry . 
A ter early atten~ s to involv the enti e county in a 
- 8-
r egional acility failed to intere t ot 1er local com~unitie , 
t ie colid Haste Co ,n1i "' ion a op tec5. t ie co cep t at 
Pittsfield would "go it lone . " Ilo\lever , the capaci yo t e 
plant would be aesigne · to accomodate ot the raaximur.. 
ability to se l t m, a well a the eventual inclusion of 
a · jacent owns on a fir t - cote , ir t - served ba is . At t e 
same ti e , the initial p roject fin ncing and econo.ics would 
ave to be justif ie on the ba is o Pitt field ' s refuse , 
alone . Co sequent , t e Comli" issio institute ' a solid waste 
weighing p rogram so that the necessary data on Pit sfiela ' s 
re use - pro ucing capacity woul be available for eventual 
co tract negotiations . The inve tigation conclu · e with our 
maj or reco~ . en ations : 
1 . A refu e - to - energy p lant wo u be a easible 
d is osal alter ative . 
2 . T e facility oul · be privatel y owned a · operate • 
3 . T e City s oul continue to a to dispose of re -
f u e . 
7 
4 . T e projec s ould have a rea ona le ta. i 11pact . 
It was recognized t at wi h the increasin;i value 0 
enercy , t 1e net dis )o cal fee hou not increase as r p i "ly 
a · tlie co t of lanc1f ill . As s uc h , t e p roject wa~ a ccepte d 
p litically on t e basis t1a· over it inanci 1 life , the 
tot~1 cost o~ iisposa wou be es than tiat of landfi 1 . 
The Con"'ultant 
Te ne~t pla e i the planning p rocess waste iring of 
- 9-
an e g ineering con ·ultant to evaluate the pro ject ' s 
fea ·ibility . $40 , 000 was - pproved y the Pitts ield City 
Council to engage the elected consulting firn1 of Ee tcal an 
E ay to or 1u ate a reg ue t fo r ropo al (RFP ) , w ich was 
i sued i t e Spring of 1978 . Te RFP p rovi de ' fo p ri -
vate O\l er shit- n6 operation of t 1e p la t , bu left it up to 
t ie applica t to de on tr - te fairness rel tive to t re 
objectives : a " rea onable " tipping fee ; a " reaso able " 
s ving to the ener y u e ; an a " rea conable " p ro it for tie 
8 
ope r or . 
Te Ene r gy C1stome r 
In or C:e r to akc the project a reality , an ene r gy 
cu to er me: to be i cen ti f ied anC:: co 1 ,it ted to purchase t e 
stea l ge erated -roQ the refuse- to- enersy proces . 'l'wo of 
the area •c la r est i -ustries we al roach - Pitt~fiela ' s 
General Electric plan t ana Crane & Co.~any of nearby Dalton , 
Ila . , a ."tc1nuiacturer o fine qu lity pa~er since 1 01 , 
inc uui g all e tablisLed currency paper for the U. S . gove r 1-
11ent . G . E . received prime consi ·er ti on due to it tr On SJ 
i fluence on tie local econony (over 8 , 000 yees lived in 
Pittsfield) . Y t because of the " r-oor it " bet•. een G. E. ' 
team re_u reme t a the roposeu ~ roject' a ility to 
produce re · e - · erived stea, ( RD ... ), t1i alter ative wac· n t 
9 
deerueC feasible . 
Co cerning Cr ne ana Con.pc.ny , t e l'aper n.a ufacturer ha 
an aver-ge week ay stea load of a yp oxi 1 tely 90 , 000 
lb . / 1our i tie t.1i ter ad 60 , 000 lb . / ho ur int e su:u.ier . In 
- 10-
a ition , the co pany O\nec four #6 o·l - firea boilers it1 
t e capacity to .al:e u ny iffere ce between refuse - aeriveC 
stea .: ana p ro uction re uire .ents . Crane a · Co . believec' 
t at if 65 - 70% o · he co1 .. pany's te n, requireP.1ent coul d be 
urc ed , tl1e di erence to e rnise b oi or a · a}?pearec.. 
10 
it . i reason . 
Alt o g reservations concer i n t e ependability of 
RD ere t l US overco e , an ad .itional bnsi concer had to be 
resolved -efore Crane nd Co . prov ea a com~ittment to 
necotiate contract specific 0 • Esse tially , there was a 
he ita cy on the part of t e cora any to enter into a long-
tern contract becau 0 e o t e uncertai ies i the ener y 
-uture . The typical arnorti e~ life for sue a p roject , 
twent yenrs , was consi ered too long a cora . ittrnent , while 
e years re ~ uired too rigorous an a .ortization sc edule for 
~roject eco omic . A co, t- ro .. i c uas reacbeC. \1hen it was 
a ree at a ifteen- year a 1ortization sc edule would be 
11 
eco omical y p r ctical . 
Procure .en Proces 
Du r· t e contract ne~otiation ~ a of t ie roject , 
two si ultaneous egotiatio s too p lace , re ulting in a 
isr .... osal se vice agreen1ent an a stearl sales contrac . 
Durin(j the first art of 197 8 , t e Soli - llaste 
Coronission in consultatio it i ·ietcalf and Ed ·y ncJ f i an-
-11-
ci l consultant Paine , We ber , Jack on , & Curti · , reviewed 
t hree ubmit e~ PFP ' s or techrical and econ Die merit . In 
August of 1 97 8 , Vi c on Re c overy Associates of Li coln ark , 
Ne\J Jer · y , va se e t ed o t e ba i s of ~ trong 
as ets and potentia l lower i spo al service cost 
Vicon c o tr c ted with Ene rcon yste s , Inc . o 
financial 
12 
o the City . 
Cleveland , 
Ohio , or inci erator ~ esign and t he manufa ture o p roce s 
eq ui pment spec i fication • 
The egotiated p roc ure ent p roc es" took appro}~i iate ly 
five mont s , wit t e City a ~ Vicon si nine a di ·posal 
contract in February o 1 J 7 9 . Signi · icant ter. of t e 
ag ree~e t i nclu e6 the following : 
1 . Refu e Guara tee - the City woul guarantee to ~e iver 
anc] pay ·or a r, ini ur., q ua 1ti ty of 600 ton of tra h 1eel~ly 
an 44 , 000 on annually . 
2 . ba e i · osal fee was set at roug ly $11 . 50 Jer 
ton , ase or. actual tonnage an<.. ar:tortization paymen t , ich 
t e City pays for all uastc aelivere , in luding corr~e rcial 
hau ers . 
3 . Private auler s must pay a nor.,·1al $2 . 00 pe r ton 
surcharge for wa ·te elivered , in addition o t $11 . 50 paici 
forties me loa byte City . 
4 . Profit S aring Clause - in keepi g wit t le original 
phi lo liy of a cooper tive venture in whicli all three pa rt -
icip nts (City , operator , and energy u er ) vould ge a " ·air 
oeal ," tie a i posal contr ct co taine · a p rofit- shari 
c ause . Vico receivea a nagement fee of $100 , 000 in t e 
base year of o~eratio , to be e~ calate' with the Boston 
- 12-
Con.,,umer Price In -ex . Beyond payment o the anageient fee , 
t e b lance of t e p rof it (total reve ue ess amortization , 
opera ting , an maintenanc e co ts ) i to be divide e ually 
between ico and t e City . As this re unC i i n ef ect a 
re "uction on the tifping fee , it is projecte t1at the ne 
ti.f!pin ee will decrease to oin t \he r e it will be cheaper 
13 
than lan "fill co ts in just a e\ years . 
greer:-;ent 
Agree ent on tea sale contract also wa reached 
between Vicon anu Crane & Co . in February , 1 97 9 . Un er the 
ter is of the con tr ct , Crane agreed to pure ase an Vi con 
gu ranteed to deli v r a miniJum of 700 , 000 lb . of steam per 
day or 240 operating day pe r year . Crane also agree ' to 
purchase a 1 ad "itio al stea .. u ich Vi con coul- deli ve an 
era e cou1 · e fe ctively use . Penalt pay .ent re to be na e 
y Vicon to Cran if s tea , inte r ption is the cause of paper 
achine do\n ti.e . To decrease t e probability of ao\ln time , 
a ·tandby 35 , 000 lb . / our au .iliary oiler utilizing Io . 6 
14 
oil fuel wa i stalled . 
Concerni g stea payn.ent , the c:i.g ree1;1ent stipu atec:l thc:i.t 
Cr ane ' s pay~ents or stea . were to be base6 on the p rice of 
#6 f e oil . T e re .lacement cost of t e #6 oil ~hie Cra e 
woulo have u d to p roduce .e a ount of tea sold is di -
counted 15 e ce t luring the ir ~ t years o the tea . 
contract . .<;,ain , in ke pirg vith t e p roject philosophy o 
sha ing be ef it , thi i ·count is to increase to 25 percent 
-13-
15 
over t he 15- year - term of t . e agreeraent . 
Financing 
Bot t he Pitt s iel · Soli Ha te Con 1ission anc.. ~i et cal · & 
E ·y relt t at p rivate finan c ing was the a pp ropriate mean 
for u di the reso ur ce recovery p roject , for t\iO rea ons . 
The ir t co cernea political objections wit in the 
Pi ttsfield co. unity regarding tbe ris s i vol ea i bringin 
the pla t to a workable st te of operation . Concern over 
project ri k deri ve from the 1 950 ' s , when t e City aa 
financed t e constr ction of a iillion- do lar incinerator . 
The plant had been in se rvice for ly a ·ew years whe n a 
cor,1 ination of main te ance , operational , ad e vi onnental 
16 
problems orcea it s shut "own . 
ie iories of this project failure , along 1it 1 reluctance 
on t e pa rt of Crane Co . to partici ~ate wit a city-
operated stea .. pl ant , leo t e mayor of Pi ttsf ie c to a J oi t 
an In ustrial Devel pme ,t Fi a ci g Au t ority (IDFA ), as 
provi e for under t tute o t e Cor.uJonwea l th of Lac sac iu -
se ts . Wit 1 the IDF holdi .g title to t c p roperty , tax f rec 
revenue bonas guarantee· by t e ope rator could be i sued . 
The onu issue wo ul inc u e t ree ace s - undi g or p ant 
con tructio , costs of financing , an " a one - ye ton· r e ·erve 
func for a ec assurance to the en er . The on · issue a o 
carried a seco cary gu ra ty by the City o Pitt field in t he 
17 
event that tie OJe rator be c a.ie in o vet . 
l\. bon is ue tota lin $6 . 2 r illion \la c o ea i Se1_.1ten.-
ber , 1979 , fror .. Hhic .4 . 7 I•illlO was -vailable for 
- 14-
constr ction . T e 15 - year a ortization ·che ule earlier 
agreed upon by Crane Co . ad the City was in titu -e , with 
an i terest rate o 6 to 7 . 5 pe rcent c lculatea or repayment 
18 
of the $6 . 2 illion IDFA bon issue . 
Ad itional p roject fun ing was p rovilea t roug private 
fin ncing . A p iv te li ~ ite pa rt er i~-Vicon Recovery 
As ociates (VRA ) - wa forne to rai e the p rivate capi tal , 
with Vicon supplyi g $1 . 1 m'llion i e uity and acting as the 
19 
general p rtner . In all , an a d itional $4 . 6 1ill ion of 
working capital was ob taine " from t e p rivate sector . Com-
bined public/p rivate financi g of tie p roject totaled $10 . 8 
mill ion . 
Op ration £ The Vico Plant 
On February 6 , 1 98 1 , just 15 month fro 1 the s art of 
con ·truction, tie irst i cinerator in the pro ject was ire~ , 
an by tie enc. of Ma rch tlie c tea n generat ion pr oces wen t on-
ine . From the ctand oint o ot1 t e City a L Vi on , t e 
fir · ull ye r of~ ant operation (Jan . - De c . , l 82 ) p roved to 
be e'tre.el a is ctor . Over the 12 - month pe rio , the 
pl nt receiveG 62 , 1 93 ton of 0 i waste . Fr or.1 t i · s , 
20E , 783 , 000 lb . o ~ tea 1 vere sol to Crane & Co . Tie ra io 
0 tea ,, o ld to steam 1aue increa e from an verage of 80% 
uring e fir t ni e li1ontl s of 19 82 to an average of 96% 
20 
durin Cj the last t ree !710n t 0 ~ t 1e ye r . An ad . itional 
indicator of p roj ct uccess c n be ceen in a c te 'y reduc -
tion of t1e ti µ~ i .9 iee . The initi 1 ti fpi ~ f e , e t 
-15-
$1 1 . 68 , wa · r educe to $11 . 65 at t he beginning of 1 982 , 
21 
$11 . 56 in 1 98 3 , an 11 . 52 in January o l 84 . Thi reduc -
tion as resulted f rom both t he adequate level of sol i d waste 
receivec by t he p lant , .nd - posi ive revenue flow o t e 
p roject ron s t ea sales to C ane & Co . Thus , it can be seen 
that t he Vi on p roject in Pittsfield was i nitially con idered 
s uccessf u l to all part ie s involve " in the resource recovery 
lanr in-;i pr ocess . 
TH E PCASE AI ' FORCE Bl\ E PROJEC'I' - POPTShOUTH I nm1 HALP IlI RE 
In 1973 , the City o Port mout i , t·Je\J Har1r,s j_re (por; . 
2 , 000 ) re ~u ired aoditi nal landfill spa c e o r the di ·posal 
o solid waste (see Appendix , figure 2 ) . Unable to ·in6 a 
suitable location within the City li"its whic1 coul receive 
State a pp roval , t "ie City entered into a long- tern· contr ct 
wit anc1f ill ope r ator Coolly Co.pany to han le t e solid 
waste disposal outsi 'e of City bo und ies . \·Jitbin a fe\ 
year , it beca . e apparent t1at the landfill p roviae by 
Coolley ·woul conti ue to raeet the City's ~aste disposal 
needs fo r only a hort period of t i le . As s uc h , by 1 977 t e 
City bega to exa Ji e alternative methods of was e r' i ·po al. 
T e se inclu eci evelcp ent of a ot er lan f il , contractin~ 
out o oi posal r espon ibility to a pri vate contractor , or 




While di cu sing the waste dispo al issue with a number 
of tu "ents int e 1977 gra ' uating class at Pease Air For c e 
Bae , t e City · earnea t ,at t e Air Force relied upon a large 
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c entr 1 heating p ant w1ich burned #6 uel oil to he a the 
entire base . As Pea e was located wit in the Port s 1outh city 
li lits , t e Cit began to co i er the alternative of 
develop i ng a reso u rce p rog ram f or the ' urning of coli d waste 
23 
to p roouce ste 1, whi c could be s ol e to t e Ai r Force . 
ultant 
As Cool ly Co . was interesteo in becomi ng i v lved i the 
reso u rce r e cover y p roce s for Portsmouth , t e lan .. filJ. con-
tractor hire6 the -irm of Wri g t - Pierce Eng i eers in 1 978 to 
devel op a p re li .ina r y ae i n re port . T e i :r i gh t - Pie ce 
re por in icated t hat a 200 ton per day ener y rec very s oli d 
wac te inci er tor could feasi 1 be cou p led w"th t e Pease 
Ai r Force central heating plant to suppl y a maj or portion of 
the ba e ' s heat deman • Wrigh t - Pie rce p roposed the develop-
ent of four 50 - ton f er day m lar incinerator , with total 
con s ruction costs fo r the p roject est i mated at 5 . 5 mill ion 
24 
(1 97 9 cost s ) . 
U on a alysis of t1e Hri ght - Pie rce re p rt , Coolly Co . 
det rrnine~ that the amount of f nGi ,g involved i n co struct-
iny t e facility was e ond its s cope , ano deci ce - o abanoo 
t h p roject . A a result , the City of Port r: .ou ecided to 
un - erta~e financing o the re use - to - enersy p lant , and 
contr ac t ~irectly wit1 t ie U. S . Air Force for the sale of 
tea fro 1 olid aste . 
T )e Ci y ' a -i t step in t rn resource recovery pla n ing 
p rocess wa to establis a Re cource Re cover y Co Jmittee , 
-17-
de ignatea by the City Cou cil and co ~rised of the layor , 
ista t ~ayo r , one city councilm n , t1e city engineer , 
irector of publ ic w r· , finance di rector , and city na ager . 
Three ajor oals we re for ulated by t e Co i 1i ttee- to 
investigate t e feasibility of t e project , to develop a 
re uest for p ropo ale , an ~ to eterrnine what interest there 
~s i t e private sector to bui l - sucl a aci l ity a well as 
25 
pre iminary co t estiraates . In udition , the Co it t ee 
hired 1r . Ross Hoff n of t·liami , Flori -· a , to assist in bot 
the RFP and n gotiated p r cu e . ent 1rocess . !·l r . Hof fro an 
woul - also eview all plans no act -s Clerk of t e Jar s for 
t e City o Ports.out for the c onstruct ion project . 
Prio r to the coi-ract n otia ion p roces , a nucber of 
feasi ' i ity studie further reinforce the pocitive as pect 
of contracting vit tie Ai Fo rce for the resource recovery 
p l t site . The tudies f ocuse u .on two co 1ponent -
tran portation ano dis~osal . As uce of the Coolly land il 
woul d soon no anger be fea i b e , the City woul - ave to 
tr port w- ·te to a new · ite in a othe co wunity . By 1 983 , 
t he costs for Ports .out 1 to u e a .ot 1er landf i l woul r nge 
from $15 to $20 er ton o \la cte , p lu trar por atio . In 
add ition, tie tran portation componen wo ul d i crea e more 
ra idl t1a the di osa l fee beca uce a · i 1flatio. an 
26 
fuel co t . 
i er 
A uc h , all u ies recommen e - that Por t s 1out 1 s 1ou ld 
t y to i po e o i waste a clo e to t 1e city li .. it s as 
p s ib e . Tle major advantage of usin~ Pea e Ai r For ce Base 
was in t 1e re ' uction o t ans ortatio, costs . It wa es ti -
- 18-
mate that this factor ould ve the City a 1in i u. of $6 to 
27 
$7 per ton of w ste in 1983 . 
The Negotiate Procurerrent Pr oc es 
Tle negotiated p rocurement p roce took place fro~ 
a pp roxi mate y December of 1 9 79 to Dece~ber of 1 9 0 , a 
consisted of t ree set of ne gotiation - the RFP p rocess , 
ne _,otia tions ~1i th the Air Force for a tea , sa es c ontract 
and f cility loc ation contract , and various service ai posal 
contr cts . 
T e RFP Proces 
re uest or p ropo als t hat outlinec t e cope of the 
p roject was p re pa re by the Res ource Re cover y Comr .. ittee and 
Ro s Hoff .an . Two engineering fir , Con s uma t '=yste Ls , I c . 
and Vico , Inc . responced \lith p ropo als to c: upply t h eguip-
men t an con truct the buil d i gs a d me c han icals by join 
enture wit 1 anothe fir 1. Bo h proposals we re reviewe by 
tl e e ou ce Recove y Cornreittee . The Corrnittee ·eter ine 
t at ince Vico nly operate6 the Pittsfield , Mass . p ant 
an Consu ~· t ad.in is ere a nu . her of acilities , Consuma t 
Systen1s h C gr eater e 'i.-e rience , ana voted to enter i to a 
contract wit Con ma t f o r t e desi gn , con c truct'on , ana 
ope ration of a 200 ton pe r day f cility . As such , on noven1-
be r 1 4 , 1 980 , t e City entere i to a contract wi th Consurna 
yste~ , Inc . and Glc al Develop ent E ~inee rin Co ., Inc . 
for a 5 , 846 , 000 ba e const ructio cost . Va riou~ feec , la d 
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lea e cost , a consul a t fees b roug t t e total agreec 
28 
buil -ing/ opera i contrac to $6 , 27 0 , 000 . 
The Air o ce Stea 1 Sale / Site Location 
Wh ile the RFP pr oces was ongoin , t e Ci y entered i to 
ne1._;otiation wit1 t e U. S . Air Force for a team sale· con-
tr ct ad a, agree .. ent for locating a co otructi g e 
resource recover facilit on Pea ·e Air Force uace . By late -
Deceraber of 1 O, the City an Pease ad an agree 1en t i 
pri ci ple for the stear:i purclia se , \li h pri cing for.iula tieCi 
into t 1e cost · of replacer..ent oil fuel . 
However , in r.iio- Fe r ary o 1981 , Strategic l1ir Cor ... 1and 
(SAC ) Air Force hea<lsu rters rejected t e p ricing or .ula , 
st ting 1at tiere w snot ing int e Ai r Fo ce ser ice 
contr c procure 1e t regu ation that per 1ittec1 a contract 
p ricin <;i ormula to be tieG to the cost of alternate f c~ 
co t . Renegotiatious i 1volving SAC , Pea e Air o ce Base , 
and Pot nout offic'als besan i 11e-iately . Hit in a f e\1 
weeks SAC relented , agreeing to let s tan , t e co tract regu-
29 
lations ac negotiate by Pease a L t he City . 
The ina stea .. purch e agree .1en - repre ented the fir t 
uch contract in U. S . Air Force hi tory . U cer e ter .s of 
t e in l asree.ient , e Air Force guara tees to pay or all 
J?Urcha"'ed st _a 1 based upo 1e curre t c st o pr o ucin 
similar heat 
3 
ro fossil fuel as set b t 1 Defense Stock 
Fu a. Ui91lig ts oft e team ales agreemen t incluoe t he 
fo 10\J. 9 : 
1 . T,e Air Fore agreed o purc 1 s f o. t 1e City a 
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ti i 1 ur. f 236 , ooo ·JB ·u ' of st ar, per yea r for 10 ue"rs . 
2 . Co f tne tea .i is to be cnarCjed -t t ra e of 
90% 0 .e stoc. tuna pri c o tie -os ·il iuel a · splace~ , 
whic1 coula be eit1er oil or as . 
3 . All reven ue s enera iro . e .f::-' .J.a t t , inclu-inS; 
s · ear., ale co , tippi <.; eee> , ano i:u ·ure revenues £ or. ar, otber 
so rce , wo a be ucec to Ja o i tne ona iss anu the 
operaci ri au reeair o· th facili y . _ 1 ... - re. ainins revenu 
uouiu J a ·cr ue - 60% to the Ai1 Force -na (0% -0 -ch· 
Cit\ t Portsfi1outb . 
4 . '.i. 1e l 1r Force :uc..ra1.l...eec. tnat i f Pec:·se l,1 · Force 
L c, - c ... cs c r, c L1 r i s the if e o ·- i cont r act: ( 1 0 'l c <::. l. · ) , tu e 
Ci y WO l.a 0e Cll. ai -r,ount E.C_ UC1:._ t:() tl1e OU :::, a11uir.l:l o· la11ce 
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o:: tll !Jo c. is..,ue r ca i..i a costs of t e facility . 
I • a oitio l to t ie ncso iat E.tea .. 1,u cha::..e a\.re-1.e t , 
lie C1t1 ob·a1ne:c.. - t •l ty- .e· .l ease 0 j ·cne r.rojc c site 
r n. ti1e i ir Ea ·e , at a cost oi: $12 , bO :t.Jer ye- r . T' E:: site 
is locat c. 2!f11,ro· i ·a ely 1 , 200 feet ·ro::i 1e Pease c it ·a_ 
1 ea ng t-1lan · , 1~ c nncctec to 1t LY an in<ulate' stee· 
Ir.. .:ill , ot i 11e Cit 
·n .i r Force \ er 1ns •~Y sa ti st iec. with he te r «·s of ie 
cont <:<Cc . orts1aout'1 au e ve it sol.:.a \lCl.SLe Ci ~ sc..l l: 
t' - l) eru or a L n.i tlUT•1 oi t n }C r , 1· hiie Pease l\l r: Force 
Dase ha a e to ,t->UIC11as lt e ersy at a .3aving" , well. -
re .ucinc its ue!...1 1Ge ce 0 I:OL' is 1 cii . 
'I'Le Service Di 
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In t e Spring of 19 1 , service di po al co racts we re 
signe · wi th a total o 11 facility custoDer s , i .clu ing eight 
towns , the Po r ts out aval Shipyard , Pea e Air Force Ba e , 
and one p ri ate waste isposal contractor . T1e contracts 
consi ted of a standard 10 - year - term o id waste di posal 
agree ent signeCi by each custo .1er an ' the City of Portsrnout 1. 
In total , t he agree uen ts stipulated t wt t 1e _,"regate of 
solid waste delive ries to t e facility wou a total at least 
1190 tons per \leek . Ea ch party failing to de iver its estab-
li ·hed \leek y iinimu i1 woula be a e sed for a p ropo rtional 
s are of the City's lo s 0 revenue . rrbe tipving fee for all 




Fi ancin<.:J or the Ports outh p roject as egu by bank 
borrowing . After t e bon coun ·e had packaged a prospectu~ 
for inter al reviev , the Cit 1 of Portsruo th cecided to float 
$6 . 5 uillion i general obligation bones to cover the co ts 
of co struc .ing t e acility . Special legislation was in-
troauce · in or er to all ow he Cit toe ten ~ its general 
obligation bona capaci y to cover funaing o tbe project . 
Upo 1 a~proval o the pecia l legislation, t 1e 01 s were so 
in on ay , on Febr ary 4 , 19 82 , t -n i t re t r te o 1 0 . 4 
33 
percent , with an a .orti2atio sc edule se at ten yea r s . 
T e Financia Situation In Opera ion 
O July 12 , 1 982 , t 1e transitio1 took place s~oot y for 
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Pease Air Fe ce Base from usage o fo s il uel - pr oduc eci 
ener gy to ener gy p roc uc e ol ely by tie City ' resocrce 
recover y plant . I its ·ir yea r of ope r atuio ( - u ly 1982-
July 1J 8 3 ) , t 1e plan t p roces se 6 7 , 37 9 tons o wa te , from 
Jhi , a total o 216 , 000 rlBTU ' o ~ re u e - eriveo ste~m 
34 
e e r gy ~as pure 1ased by Pea e Air Fo rce Ba~e . 
As note above , a m jor ope r a iona l sti~ulation agreed 
upo in he 1 980 stea .. sale cont r act wa t at the p ric e of 
r f e - derived stea, s o ld to Pease Air Fore Ba e wou la e 
ba e upon 90 % of t l e r e p lac eLent p i c e of De ense Stock oil 
or gas . Tie City ' s ae ire for this condit i o was ba e upo 
the stea ~ y ris of foss il fuel p rices int ' e Uniteo States 
si ce e oil er.iba r go of 1 973 . I t was as urned by t e City 
t ia t o il fue Jri ce wo u d continue to ri e or tay the 
sa .1e or several ye r s , tl s gene r at ing an rsurea rate of 
~tea ,- C.e rived inc one ro the p roject . 
How ver , t hrous out 1 982 - 83 the uel p rice trends 
ch ged 6raruat1cally , 'ith oil/ gas costs declining . 
reve ues di d not live up o p rojecte - evels , resulti g in a 
cor.ibined capital / operating e t of 580 , 000 for year o e of 
pla t ope r ation . Tr is .ebt tr enc. i exr:ecte to con ti ue , 
~ith the Ce icit for ye r two (7/ 83 - 7 / 84 ) .rejected to be 
between $800 , 000 ~ n $1 , 000 , 000 . Hit t ie p resent rate 
inco . e continuin~ , tlie City \1oulc. be in a ceficit posi ion 
for a pp ro inately tree to four years w1ile in t l e ~rocess of 
35 
pa y inc of - 1e capital ·ebt o tle ~ cility . 
As a res ult of tlis iscal strai , the c·ty o 
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Po tsrnouth bega in Oc tober of 1983 to exa 1ine ways o 
increasing tie revenue- generating capacities of tbe p roject . 
In the original p roposed pla s for the p ro ject , t e City h ~ 
intende to eventually ad " a co- gene r tio unit to the plant . 
The un it would generate electricity tl rou g tur b i .s, u ing 
t e exces stea 1 available whe the Air Force \·ms not u ing 
ull p ro ucti on . It was antic' pated t1at plan in or t he 
operation woulC e :i about the t ir ' year after ini ial 
plant con ruction . Due to t e deficit situation , t e City 
ecide , in October to nave into t e co- gener tio 
3 6 
process 
ir. ... e i tely . 
Af er eliciting input ro. sev ra l con u l tants , the 
City cone u e o t hat the g rowi g de f icit situatio1 , co .. bine ' 
wit t be cos of a din g a co- gener tion component to t he 
p roject , riia de continuing City- ownersh i .i:.- of t ie p roject 
untenable . As s uch , 1 Dec mber of 1 98 3 , the City bee n 
· iscu ing t 1e s e o t e t-, l a t to Co s 1iat Sy te .. , Inc . 
Co trac iesotiatio s were conCucte t l rough lat - Ja ua ry of 
1 9 8 4 , it tbe fort hcor..in c;, a g ree uent to be si gnec' o. eti 1e in 
t Je earl s p ring . Iig i g1:::: o t ie a g ree i t inc - ude tie 
followin g : 
1 . Con s ur.1a t y te J0 , I nc . a g reed to pure a ce t e 
resource r cover y p l nt an pay off al l of the City' ca~ i a 
a d operati ng e 
2 . Con s ur.1at g ee to enlar ge t e l ant ' s wa te 
proce ss ing c ,acity fro 1:1 200 to 470 to per a y , and 
ge erate eit 1er el ec ricit} or s tea . , de >en 1ing pon w1 ich 
ua ,e i ,10 · t fa v r ab e . 
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3 . The ter o the Port iout / Consu ma t con ract was set 
at tw nty years , 'ith t e Ci ty agreei1g to supply t e plant 
with 400 tone of olid waste pe r day . 
4 . The City ' s ro e and responsibility re ar~i g t he 
37 
re ource recovery plant i s to be that of user , only . 
In addition to his new agree ent , new 20 - year - tern 
i posal contracts were offe r ed to the non- City ,. aste 
suppliers . The new ter s raise tl1 tip i g ee fro. U,e 
origi al $7 . 50 pe r ton rate to $12 . 00 pe r ton , wit1 a 
consume r p rice in ex a - justment after 1985 . If any of t he 
current waste supplier · o not wi h to pa rtici~a te in e ew 
contracting paper c , t e re.ainin eight year on t e exi tin~ 
agree 11er.ts wi ll be hono e . Howe ve , the aG i iona l 12 years 
of the ne\ contracts will be ol to ome one else iTuJediate -
38 
ly , at the re - egotiated d isposal r-tes . 
By Februa y , Consumat had a so Jade arran£eient to 
contrac t airectly with Pea e Air Force Dase for the urchase 
of ref use - de r i vea st ea .. The new contrac co tained a 
agreerr,ent on an energy floor, or , ini 1urn purcha e rec;uireraent 
f or steam t1at Pea ·e 1U t yurchase a ~Con rrat raust p r uce . 
0 rea n fo e ·tabli ing t l is energy -loor concerne6 t e 
a ount of stea. t- ro ucea by the plan t i one year of opera-
t"on . Although t 1e ir Force a agree " to pure e 236 , 000 
MBTU 's yearly , i itial vaste s ortfalls d ring e start- up 
peri o ' resulte in the i:J ro -uctio of only 216 , 000 HBTU ' o 
39 
e ergy . It wa op - t hat COQpliance wit1 energy oor 
re ~ uirements wou p rovi ' e as ur nee for ··ot, ·te 1- p ro ' ucer 
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an user t t greecJ - upon stean level WO 1 - be 1et . 
Concern ing the tran er of f inancia responsibilit or 
he plant , Consur.1a t is receiving help t rou gh t e Ne\· 
Ha p h ire R ve ue Aut ority to raise funds for bot1 a ta e -
over 0 the project's ope ra ti g/ capit 1 den t , a cJ 
co ructio 0 t le co- gene atio it . T e t or it i 
cur e tly un erwriting $20 tillion i indust ial eve opment 
revenue bon ds for t e p roject uough an unoe n;r i ter the 
p rivate ma r et . T. e morti ~ ~tion pe ri a for bond re payLlent 
40 
i to be set a t 10 years . 
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CHA TER THREE- SHARING THE RIS 'S - ANALYSIS OF RI T llA!JAGEf':ENT 
I THE PITTSFIELD AND PORTSi lOU H PLAtffil~G P1'0CESSES 
ccor ing to participants involve in both resource 
recove r y p rojects outli e above , one of , if rot the .. ost 
i tpor nt i sues to be ad6ressed in eterminin~ \l ether or 
not a p roject i "' ucces ful , concerns t 1e de:i ree to \~Lich 
planne rs provi e or equate ri k J ~ement i he inan -
ci-1 ano ope rating truct res of eac p roject . P anners or 
reso rce recov ry in bot ' Pitt fie 6 anu Portsmouth co isiaer 
n adequate erstandinc f the ri ks iv lve " with ta i 
on such a co1 11, ex , e pen i ve r1 unic i pal project , a"" \·1ell a a 
real1sti v~ortioni g of tie risk urden aLlong all p roject 
~artici~ nts , ac t ie ey to ucces u , continua l resource 
~l 
recovery . 
0 - e Pitts -1eld a ' Ports oouth p roject 
reveals that the involve plan crs reached t1ese same co c lu-
ion - in tw rua ke - y aif -ere t \:ays . Fro .i t e beg inning , 
the Pitt f iel p l n ing p roce \ l .ic; ily tructure o as 
to ,. ini 1ize t e i:JO ibili ties of financial ri k for all 
pa tici pants i vol ve6 . On the other an - , Ports Bout 1 i:. roj ect 
t-lanne r i itia ly 1id 0 tructure inancing an o.c.,er ting 
agreei.tents in a .anne r on ucive to avoi ' in a heavy risk 
burC.e rom Liein9 placed up n t e City . Co se u tly , th 
initial Po t ltlOUtb operating r;e r i 0 re ulted in a erious 
financial uef ici t , jeoparcJizing continued .. nager:ent of t e 
p roject in its ori inally- planned for l . As :i:Jortraye ~ i . 
Cha~ er Tw , ne -inancial / operating tructure was eve tuall 
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replannea so 




alte rnati e 
·acto r is 
Concerning 
to p rovi e uore aue~uate ri .anager.:ent for 
Tie Plant Oper ting St ruct ure 
of bot reject s reveals severa oper ting 
ere iraple; en t ea oiffe r ently , re ul i 9 in 
risk anage .. ent 
owners lip of 
ou co.es . O e ba<> i c 
t e resource recovery 
operating 
plant . 
Pitts-iel , t e City-ap~oi te~ Solid Ha te 
C mr•iission c eter ine at tie earliest sta_,es o I:.J anning that 
t e fa ci ity shoulG be p rivately- owned ad operate , with tie 
City ' rnai o~erational r le to be t hat of \mste- ' isposal 
cucto 1er . In Por smo th , ho~ever , wen t e Coolly Co . aeci6-
ea no- to i nvest in resource recovery , t he City itself too· 
rec ponsibility for eventual facility ownershi~ . Tl i 
decision placed a 9 re ate r risk bur en on the City itsel , as 
th . teficit ituatio ev lopea . 
eco ope ational ris Qanage~ent f ctor is the 
a pportionment of a · ter - cost revenues , or those revenue · 
r e1: aining a · ter ar.iortizatio operating , an main enanc e 
costs are considered . In Pittsfie a , t e concept o a " ·air 
deal " f or all involve in t11e p roj ect was basic to t e 
a op tecJ revenue a11portionn.ent strate~y . 1\11 reven ec afte r 
costs were evenl u ivioe~ between t e City ano Vicon , Inc . , 
tllc plant owner / operator . This revenue - sharing p l an was no t 
afopted in Portsmoutl1 , however . At Pease , revenueg were 
apportio e~ GO p . cent to t e P~ase Air Force Base 0 
percent to t il e City , thus re uci.ng the City ' s revenue share 
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to an uneoual p ropo rtion of thew ole , t 1ereby increasing 
financial ri 
The ope r ating term of the ti pp ing co tracts also 
af fecteo the r isl· rnanagerr ent potential for oth p rojects . fl.s 
ti f.p ing ee inco ,c provi ·e~ a . jar p r portion of p roject 
revenue , est- bli heu rates are vital i a 'd r ing t ie risk 
canage .. ent i sue . Pi tt"'f ie · ' s i i ti al ti r,p i g fee uas et at 
a realistic rate o · appro ih1a ely $11 . 50 ]:Je r to , based p on 
bot tie cons ant anortization pay1ent an' the an ity of 
\ ac:te aeli ered . Portsfoouth ' · tipping fe rate was se t a . an 
artificially- low $7 . 50 pe r ton , ii ~a rt as a str tecy to .a e 
re~ource rec very ttrac i e o ~oten ial \aste 
cu sto1. er . • However , thi rate wo uld f, rove to be too 10\1 to 
cover requirea a~o tizatio paymen ts an operating ex pense , 
furt er ris k ins p roject crisis . 
In conju cti n ~it tie o~erating f ·ctor e:,a, i c.. 
above , various inancial factor d r..ust be a alyzeci regar ing 
r i ~ n1anagc 1. e t a p roject - inanci ~ . A- Jose~h J . Dama in 
Soli - lJaste r.ana 1e1 .• e t a note , t 1e Pittsfielc. e: pe ience 
eJL.onstrates tbat p rope r rnanage1, nt of ri k potential an10 9 
OIJeratiny factors ca result in t e aevelopr.ient of i novativ 
ina cing met ocJ which ca f rther linit t e ris~ potent ials 
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acco .1f:a y i g invest 11en t in sue p roject 
Thi view i urt1er SUflJOrtec. oy Aldricb a a h O 0 
Paine , \lebbe r , J a c I~ ..... n , & Cu r t i · , Inc • , w o 1 o o k po s i t iv e 1 y 
upon the City ' cte"'i r.e to share pr oject ris k. \] n bot Ti O 
ana Cra e & Co . , tlirouJh ter .. .specifie ~ i 
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disposal ana stearu contract agree:r.ients . Both analysts con-
tena t1at it wa t h is willingnes s among 11 pa rtie s to share 
p roject ris s th t made financial i nv s .en in the p rojec a 
lucrative option . As a result , at a tirre wlen the major 
co ,n-er cia l bank in the u.s . haa r aise t e p rime rate of 
intere t to a pp roxi mately 15 percent , he Pi tsf ield p roject 
was a le to obtain a very attractive interest rate o 
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7 . 14 
}Jercent . 
As op osed to Pitt r- iel ' succes ul ctructuri g of 
ri 1 nageraent ana p r ject finan in , Port ~outh 's origin 1 
operating factors su pported a risk r,1anage .ient s ituation that 
re ulted in financial crisi s . The City took too much respon-
si ~ ility upon it ·elf , t iroug it ueci ions to r tain 
O\mer ·hip of t 1e ,t? la t n<.:i to rely upo city- raise d general 
obli gation bon ds for ~roject fina cin9 . Tle.,e factor s , 
coup le witb t ie ti pp ing ee and reve ue - harin:::.1 factor 
alrea Cy outlined , resu te in a res urce recover y project in 
w icb disp roporti nate ri s burae was p l cec upon the 
Ci ·y I s oul r er Given fina 1cial analysis of this situa-
tion , the net intere t rate obtaine - or t le p roject wa 
10 . 25% , t- laci ::J a r,1uc higher amortization buraen on 
P rts rnout · 1an Pitts iela , an a dding turther p ressure that 
woul6 resu t in fi cal crisis . 
An a cition - 1 actor , t he ariortization period for b o c -
ing re payr. tent , f urther e~fha izes ris lifferences bet een 
projects . As 20 year s was consiaered too lon ana 10 year 
too s hort a re pa yn1ent perio , Pittsfiel partici pants 
upon a 15 - year ar,10r ti za ti o , sche -ule . 
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Port rnout , however , agreed u~on a 10 - year a.ortiz tion sche -
dule , a perio · t at ~any consi er too bur6en o~e for such a 
complex and ex .r;ensi ve r. unici pal f r ject . It rer.1ai to 
seen whether or not t ie 10 - year a ortization perio6 
re ri.ain in t e rene gotiated financial tructure of 
Po outh p roject ill p rove to be a detri ent to 





Over 11 , t he a d ju -g e u efulness of t e Pittsfiel · p ro -
ject ' s risk anage ent tr cture , as oppo e to t e 
i consistencies of t e Portsr..outh plannin e · fort , i 
su ppcrte - by Por s iouth ' s recent restructurin 
furt er 
of it s 
f" ancing/ operatin str c ure . 
factor · ucce fully in ple .iente 
Many of e risk nanagement 
by Pi t tsfiel we re a op tec 
i t e new Portsmouth pac ka ge , inclu ir g the ollowin9 : 
1 . Re - fin ncing of t ie Pease p rojec was c a rrie out 
t roug t he New Ha upshire In ustrial Develop .ent Financing 
Aut ior i t y . AutLor iza tion of incmstr ial revenue bon din ::J 
t1roug t h i s a te ag ency re ~ ult in a reouction of t ie risk 
urden as ·ociate wit 
0 1 t at Port smout 
fi nancin g . 
t ie city- rai s e 
ori inally elie 
ge era l obli gation 
u~on for ~reject 
2 . Reneg oti a ti n of t 1e Pe ase ~reject resulted in a 
~ rea in - out o ri res~onai ility 
1 inly by re1 .1oving city- owner s hi p of l:b e 
a Jons pa rtici pants , 
fa cility , thereby 
mai tining t he Cit 's ole s t 1a t or day- to- da y u e r , only . 
3 . The revenu - raising capacity of t e p roject was 
i mp roved , by rai i ng t le t i ~~in c ee to a realistic level 
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( $12 . 0 0 per ton ) , a requiring the tean ~urc aser to agree 
on e ault pay ents to t e p roject i the yearly energy f oor 
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agree ient i not adhere to . 
It i i,portant to note that tlie aifferences et\een the 
Pittsfiel6 project ' s hig uccess rate an Por mout ' s 
initial p robler.1 i not a result of "goo " or "ba? " J:;l an ing , 
per se . Hather , y factors uni ue to each p roject 
i fluence~ le local pla i, p ro -s to a gr at deg r~e . I 
Pitt field , tbe 1950 ' s i cin rator p roje t \7 s n f en-
re ruerrbereo experience that '"'reatly influenced t ie d irection 
t at p roject planning was to ta! e . r en rie ·oft is pro-
jec ' s inancial and oper t'on l f ilur re•ult~J in 
" tair "eal " fo all i volve i , the waste 
6i posal p rocess . Tie re ult wa a resource recovery sy stei., 
ith a hi~h egre of risk anagerne t , ostering p r ject 
success . 
Fe ot revea ed ailure a o otiv te Pitt fiel d 
pl ner to ceve ov alter a ive sources o p roj ct in ncing . 
Ta i g advantage of 1982 e ·eral ta law c 1an9es whic 
of ere " su sta tial ta ' redit o these t ype of ~rojec s , 
Pittsfielll uas able to in uce a hig1 desree of p rivate 
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investnent , a Jain i creasing t fin ncial f ety factor . 
It i pe r aps u fortunate hat t e City of Port mout 
. i . ot e·i-erience an earlier -a ilure of a .mnici r al 1,iast 
clicposal sy ten , as i C: Pitts iel i the 1950 ' s . The ol 
aa ge "once burnec , ~ice hy of fire " mi g t ave app ie to 
tbe initial fina ci l / ope rati g tructure a evi e by Pea e 
roject 2la r s . A earlier experience wi 1 w ste p roce 
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in g was not a facto r in the Ports . outh c a e , the City - i ~ not 
have total co . rehen ion of t he ri ks i volve 1 wi t h pu lie 
resource recove r y . As such , i itial p roject result we re 
arkedly different f ro. t ho e in t ie Pittsfield ca se . 
Sue rea o ing can be s en in the "if erence bet~een 
both cities ' criteria in s lecting p l ant operators . 
Pitts iel chose Vi con to operate its plant on t he ba is of 
tl e co I:-any ' s str on_, -inancial as ·et an ~ l0\1e r se rvic e co ts 
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to t le City . Port rrouth , howe ver , c ose Con u .ia t a p ant 
operator , based upon the co. pany ' s ex pe ri enc e i or: e rati ng 
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re ource recovery plant s i other cor. r .uni ties . Yet at t. e 
ti .e when bot p roject were eing planne 
' 
no true , 
tr ansfe ra le " tate- of - t e - a rt " ba a eme r ged in the 
tee nological ens o r the pl ann ing o re ource r ecove r y 
acilities . As such , ot co, I1lU i ties we r e , uc better off 
in e .p a i zin ri sk ma age .. ent cancer s ov r techno cg ical 
e" pe ri en ce , as Pitt fiel planner " realized f r om t e tart 
an Ports~ outt part ic i pants lear e well - i t t e resource 
recovery p r ocess . 
Over-11 , a Al d rich an ~ Rofe \ri e , a un0e r ctan iny of 
the ris ma a ge ,,e t issue as c ructure - in Pitts iela ( an ~ 
eve tua l ly auop tec: in Ports 11 outb ) .. ar . a najor n iles one i 
4 8 
"',1 11- s cale 1unici f -l r e ource recovery istory . The 
analysi a b ve C:er1.onstrates that s .iall raunici palitie can 
succec f ly plan ·or both the inancing ana operati ~ of 
UC munici pal service p roj c · - , y evelo ing a cys t ens 
structure that p laces risk a na ger:.ent as a top p riority i 
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the r esourc e r e cove r y p r o c ess . 
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CHAPTE 4- T E SITI NG ISSUE I N ESOURCE RECOVERY 
In add ition to he interrelated i sues of financial risk 
anage ent and p r oject operating structu r e , a t ir d ke y issue 
whic must be resolved in or er for ucce · ful re ource 
recovery p lanning to occur is the acce J ance of a p ropo e ' 
p ant site by cancer e ' .ember · o t 1e ho t com .tuni t y . 
o -ten , acceptance of such a site is routine . In Pittsfielo , 
t e plant acility was locate on land zoned 
co. rae r cial/ indu trial a d ovne d by t ie tea . urcha s er , wh.le 
the Ports , outh lant wa locate d irectly on U. S . Air Force 
p roperty . tJe i ther site wa situated within p ro x i n1i t y of 
resi 1entia p roperty . As s ue , no s ubs t anti a l l evel of 
citi en concern wa • gener tea re ar d ing the location of 
either pla t s ite . 
Contr sting t e Pitts i el an Ports1 outh ca e are any 
re ource r e cover y ~roject · wl ic e ~~eri e ce g reat aif -iculty 
i gainins local politica l a ccep t ance of f a ci l it i tine 
propos a ls . As Larr y Su s kin ' Hrite , i a us tri a l e el pnent 
a n - t e e nolo ical i n ov tic a e o t e n p reju ge d by some as a 
t u e t to t he "e cologica l balance? " of a co ;m,uni t y . The 
p r ble .1 i s f rt · er e · - cerba t ed w1 en p roposed resource 
r e cover y p roject s are l ocated i p ro x i mi y to r es i dential 
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enc a ve . 
i <· C!!apter ex 1,1 ine.:. t 1 i ss ue o facili y s i t e se e c -
tion h rou gh a f ocu s up h e? c i zen partici pa t ion cor.1po ent 
of r esource e cover y p l n i ng . E am ina tion of t e allowing 
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two ca es , p roposed esource recovery p roj ects i Syracuse , 
ew York , a ' Dorcester , Massac usetts , rev als t ha t it i 
u ·t 1in the i s e a rea of ite ele tion tat or g ni ed citi -
zen pa rtici pa tion a s t e s reatest i mpact upon the r esource 
recover y deci ·ion - . king p roce s will e seen beloH , 
citizen pa rtici at i o in thi early stage of t e r esourc e 
recover y p roc e ns c an have g reat in fluen ce upon the dir ection 
that p a ni g ta es . The f o lo\ling cases illustr te tbat 
con i s tent , or ganized input on behal_ of l ocal c "tize ~ 
gro p ca have irrmense conse 1uences , possibly r e ulti g i 
post one .. ent o r ba c..on ent o t 1e p roposea p roj ec t . 
Tl e ~oli ical controvercy s u rroun~i g a p roi-osec. 
r e ource recovery plan t i s exani ne i an eLl~irical study y 
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Bo~er~a anc... Bo zer,ia in t 1e Journal o Public olicy (1 98 1 ) . 
T e c a e stuay f ocuse upo a }:.- ropo.,e d \ Ja te - to - ene r S:;y plant 
f o 11e tro .t:'olitan s r cuse , New York , pop . 170 , 000 ( ee 
Ap~ n i , igure 3 ) . 
In 1 969 , the Onondaga County Le islature , i ' ts role as 
t1e legis ative boc.y o netropolitan Sy r cuse , cm ~i sio ed 
t .be Sol i - Pas te Di posal Aut1ority to develop a fea i oility 
re port o - 1 te natives to t ie i nc r a s i ngl y un sa ti · actory 
1 n ·f i l r11et iod o " ·te disposal . Tle utho ri ty ' r eport 
later t ia t year reco 11.e ~ e in1p eii1enta tion of tbe waste- to -
enerc:;y 0 1, ·ion for \ 1<.. te C:.iis os 1 . Ove r the nc.t ten •ears , 
the Legislat re woul a utiorize over a dozen cons u l ting 
tu ' ies o the fl ro lc1.1 , \.Jl ile revie\t:ing six ec oloLical 
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a pp roaches , six po tential sites , and three ,ajo r financing 
s c e r:ie • By lc7 o decisi n a bee reached , the re ult 
being t hat t he County continued toe ploy the sa Je me t hod o 
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1 dfil l a relie upon in 1 69 . 
Tle ten- ye a r re cource r e cover y p lanning effort i n 
Syracuse may be epa r ted into t\ ro dist inct pha es . P ase 
One (1 969- 1 976) of t he p rocess was c ha racteri zed by or saniza-
tional i arr y an d tee no l ogical i_ icult'e • 
Co n t y , i n conju nction wit the Central New York Regional 
Planning an De velopment Boar ~ , spent a sive a 1ount s of 
ti me , e fort , a money i au t orizing a ser i e of 
easibility tudies re ga r ' ing resource r ecover y -or t e 
Sy racu se re on . T e r esult o thi effort was a s ive 
"overkill " of i for ation , often i the fo r of conf lic ti 1g 
a dvice re~ar ing va r iou resou rce recovery op tion . In 
a ition to t 1is or ga . i zational p roblem, t he " s t ate - a - ti -
art " i resource recovery \/as s ue t bat continual p rob ems 
eve ope i n · tructuring facility technol ogy con du cive to 
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Sy r cu se ' pa rticular , loca lized nee s . 
P '"'e O 0 tie planning p roce sen ea i 1 976 , with 
t he County Leg i slature inally a ccep ing the f inaings of a 
ull - sca e des ign tudy co plete · by ·he Car ier Cor por a -
tion . T1e tudy reco me n e · a refuse - erived fuel (RDF ) 
p roce at a s1~ecific ite - I.c .u ride St r ee t , a inner - city , 
ow- i nco .1e a lu r edorll · nantly b ac ~ ne i ghbo l ood · n t 1e City 
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o Syrac use . 
P1ase To o tie S racuse planning pr ocess began in 
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~arch of 1 977 , as neig bor ood opposition to t ie ~cB ride 
treet ite prop sal besan to cryst llize . Oppositio to t e 
project mounte - t roughout tle year . Aa a result , i January 
o 1 97 , the Co n ty appo i nted a Soli -. Waste ,anager. ent Tea. 
to cont r act wit various consu ta t for an ' ition·l study 
p rofiling the soci 1 , econonic , n environme ntal ramif ica -
tio o an inner - c ity resource recov y p lant . 
At t e sa, e ti .e , the City o Syracuse , whic l up to this 
point ad closely monitore · developments but aa ta e no 
o icial part in planing , had beco 1e rao ili·ed y i crea i g 
opposition of local residents . A consencus began to eQer~e 
ha t tl1e ropose re ource recovery tee no ogy was strictly 
at the e pe ri 1ental tage anC: involvea subst ntial social and 
ecolog ical risk . A uc , in Septer.1 er , 197 8 , the Co 11 i1 n 
Council of t 1e City of Syracuse ,assed a resolution 
J_.; res ing o positio to tlie ilc ride Street site or any ot- er 
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resi "enti 1 location in the city . 
By ear y l c 7 9 , t ·1e resource recover y i sue ad e ,e r ge d 
at t e forefront of 0 o Ga a County ~o itics , w'th the County 
Le i ature be coru ing over whelme6 by solicited ana un ·elicited 
reco ,,n1endations for pa rticular teclin logies at particular 
ite • T 1e Le c islature responded by aut orizin ye t another 
st:u y , t 1is tiflle by e p rivate con ulting irm o O'Brien 
an Gere . In its re port to the Cou t y Le g i lature in ia rch , 
1 S79 , O' Brie a G re recogn ize t e op o ition to the 
~cBride Street site , but .oted t1at their in "inys re ga r ing 
t ·1 e i te ' s fca ibili ty r,1is t be cv luated by the o position 
(citizens ~rou1, ) an resul i a .1ore -avorable vieH o 1e 
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locat i on . 
At about the ane tim , a neig borhoo6 i mpact analy is 
1 s p re p r ea by a g r oup o consu ting arc i tects corn.i i sioned 
t o wo r k wi th t e nc Bri c e Street Ci tizen Ne i g 1borl ood 
Advi ory Comr.ti ttee . T i appears to ha ve bee the first 
at er..pt to ormally include t e re i ents of t e affec e 
are t e re ourc ecovery ecisio1- aking p roce 
arc itects ' reEJort oo ke a vor ly up n be r1cBr ide s reet 
ite , i d icating tha .ajor econo ic an · couie rcial develop-
ent might acco~pa y the buil ing of t e plant . 
Uo\ever , t1e Citi ens Coranittee rcco J ~enJ , t ha t t 1e 
p ant ot be built at he site . Cor.i :it tee ad 
visi tecl e ou ce e cover y ·acili tie aroun~ t he nation , 
ob · rving several ca cs of ~ollution , t r f ic , and odor 
p r ble ii • Afte r eries of publi c rnee tin ie Con, i ttee 
ca n to t he co us io tlat Josi le economic benefits woul 
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be outwei he · by environnenta an oci 1 co ts . 
T e wor '· of the Citizen Comr..ittee receive - ore media 
atte ti n than any p reviou tudies , and the County 
Legislature ill oediately ,10ved to establ · 1 a Joint City-
County Sol i , W" s te Co ir11i t tee o review e O' Drien- Gere 
re port , the ar clitect ' repor t , a a he Citizen Co i1r.1i ttee 
recon1 11 n "' a ti on • By late - Fall of 1979 , after f rther 
con ultation 1it th 1ew Yori U ban Developr.1ent Cor pe atio , 
t e Cou t y LeJi lature rule out furt er consi de ratio o an 
inner - city site or t e resource recovery p r ject . Consider -
tion of an alter a ive site 1a ut on ola i nove .iber , a 
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election s ept the pro- r esou r ce recovery De .. ocratic majo r ity 
out of the Cou ty Legislature . A te r more t an a oz en 
an lyse s ove r a ten - yea r pe r iod at a cost o - $2 illion , 
Ono daga County not only i ~ not ave a r esou rce r ecove r y 
plant , but still haC: not ac ieved consensu · re ar ·in ite 
location of t e propose r oject . 
Worcester , 
ivaste " i~po al pro leu in the Central Massachusett 
city o tlorcester (pop . 166 , 000 ) egan i t e mio - 1 960 ' 
w en Cori , on ·1eal t 1 0 rrns achu et t · closed t e 
envi r onne tally- unsound wa ·te incinerato r . For everal y ar 
t ereafte r , th City relie upon a lan -ill within city 
limits or so i waste isposal . HO\ ever , Dy 1977 planners 
deter,inea t 1at the City ha0 ten ye r to stua o~tion ~ a 
revie p roposals before a fill bec a de a non e ible 
disposc:i.l option . T1e problera ~a p rirrarily due to a gro1ing 
ortage o lane... available r landfill , increas i ng la id 
co ·ts , a , a so .ew .at un a ti sf c ory nana<:;e i<e t of the 
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existing lan~fill . 
Over t 1e ne·t year , the City besa 1 to con i er sever l 
roposals to eal wi h its soli wa te di cpos 1 problec , 
inclu ing re ource r covery , bio- c o ver ion , an pyrolisis . 
In tie uIT . e o - l 78 , the city manage r est~blis ea a A-
Hoc e iew Coc , i tee of city pl an ere a1 ~ public wo {S 
o ficials to e~rlor t he ea ibili-y o st cturi s a region-
al ap~roach to so i waste ' i posal . 
The Ad Iloc Comrrittee determine " tna a regional waste 
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i po al proce voul guarantee ederal aid for researc a 
planning . Fun "s woul be available through t e EPA ' s Regio 
I Urban Gr nt p r ogram for feasibil i ty stu ie fo r resource 
reco very waste disposal . A"ditional fun "in c ould be ecured 
throug t e ·la c usetts Department of Environn1e tal Quality 
Engineeri g (DEQE) . The e aC: hoc recom .1endations were a 
c rucial turnin poi t in the City ' s ue t for a moder waste 
i }:- OS l yster. . In January of 1 979 , the Uorces er Cit 
Council adop ted by an 8- 1 vote the Ad Hoc reco.r enoation that 
tie City join \·1i th t e Central tiassachusetts Soli d Waste 
Cor mittee in locating a re g ional resource recovery p lant 
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\· it in vorcester . 
The Ce tral 1 ·s . Soli d i·raste CoD iittee , r11ac1e up of 
re p re enta ti ve fro. 30 co, i.mn i tie in Ce t al r1a c·cac 1uset ts , 
establis e a i ve - er .. b e ,esource Recovery roject Grou p to 
pur ue t e 1; lanning an i .-->le nent tio of the facilit y . I 
gu·c l y cane to the attention o he Grou p h t the l~ orton 
Cor11pany , an inte nation l rna nuf acturer of a b rasives , wa 
bei g equi e d y feaeral leg i la i n ( t 1e Power Pl ant n ' 
In ustrial Fuel Act ) to convert rom oil anu natural ga c use 
to alter a tive fuel sources . T 1e Norton Co .1p y ' s 10 t 
vi ab le op tion or its pla t in the Green ·ale (nort er 
section of i·orcc er a pi;,eared to be conversion o coal . 
A t he ~ropose re s o rce recover y ~la t woul e guire 
local user of wa s e - s enerated steac1, tne Project Grou p 
c tacte the Horton Co .pany a to t e po sibility of 
evelop ing a p la t on ·orton CoD~any p r perty in Gree1dale . 
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Stean. cou l " be p roduce a · jacent to t he Gr eendale site o 
satisfy t e cor:ipany ' s pouer require.ient • Any e ' c e s s t ea1 
roduced by the p r ject wo u be use to ge.era te 
electrici y , wh ic h woul then be sol to t he riassa c huse tts 
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Electric Co .pa 
Norton Co l ~an agree in princi pal to neg otiate a steam 
contract \ it the eventual plant operator , sowe ti rne after 
con~letion of t he RFP p roce s . Cancer i g a plan t site , the 
co ipany an the Res ource Recovery Project Group ag r eed upon a 
parcel o un eveloped in , u ·trial land 01ned by No rton Company 
and locate in a gene al nuf·cturing zoning district ( ,:G-
l • 0 ) • The s ite i i 1rned iately surrounC:e c1 on tl ree sioes b 
i u stri 1 p rope rty and on t 1e ou r h si e by a public 
athleti field . The nearest re i dential areas re 1 / 4 to 1/ 2 
mile from tie p roject site . Il oweve , the site i visi le 
fror.1 portion of t e urround ing r esidential n ishbo Loo · s of 
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In i-n Hi ll an6 G een ~ale . 
In be Project G up hired t ie 
engi ee ring co sul ant iiit re Co r poration of Boston to carry 
out a site feasibility stuay . ni tre determined that the 
site w suitable or one of t wo alter ative waste - to - ene r gy 
p roces es - either a Ma s Fire ~ or a Re se Der ived Fuel ( RDF ) 
~ rocess . Tie Cor poration al o reco, rnenoe , bu i l i a region -
al fa c ility capab e o receiving an verage of 750 tons pe r 
day o s olid waste . It as es i .ated that up to 80% (600 
t on ) o this d-ily tonnage require ent cou ld be gene r te by 
Wotcester , with t he rema ini g 150 tons supplie 
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er.1be r co , 1llln i ties of the Sol i d Has te Co. rr.i t tee . 
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by other 
Alt ou gh the 30 co 1mu i ties that el on e e to t e Soli ' 
Waste Co. n: ittee ge nerated far ,ore than 1 50 tons of aily 
oli . wa te , only Wo r cec te r and five or · ix near by town ere 
anticipated to c upp y refu e to the fa c ·l ity . This was 
a inly ue to t 1e hig er tr a n portation cost s f or tho e 
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cO Jfiunit i es locate furthe t ro t e p lan • 
Tle Citizens For Te Future Of Green ale 
As planning of the Greendale p roject began to 
i ten c i y , area resi ents in ort ern Worcester beca Je wa r y 
of t e p roposed nea r by p r ject . In July of 1 97 9 , several 
Greendale nei g borhoo re s i Gents -or ne ' a g roup oppos ing tie 
project , c alleG t e Citize n Fo T e Future Of Gre e ndale . 
Several of the g rou F 'S founders ad ga ined or anizatio al 
e··per ience ro J pa rtici f atio in a. ear ier nei ghbo r ' ,ooo 
rou p t ha t ad un uccessfully opposea cons truction of Inter -
sta te li ghway 1 90 in northern Worcester , uri g t e ea rly-
1 970 ' s . Alt1oush this earlie r - ilure may ve p rove 
dishea rtenin g to local resident c , pu · lic partici pation i t he 
si t e e lection p rocess would soon p rovi a c the cit .zen ' s g rou p 
~it signi i cant role in the resource reco ery decis ion-
t1a k in <j p r o c e s • 
A .entioned above , plan i g for aste 6'spo al on a 
re i nal scale r..ade the Green ale proj ect eligible fo r 
fe deral an~ uta -e un d ing . In early 1 980 , t le Pr oject Grou p 
a · allotte · a total o $2 85 , 500 in EPA a !lassac huse t ts 
DEQE oney to support the project . Use of thi s und ing was 
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con itional upon e ta lis ment of pu lie pa rtici pa ion 
pr ra. co .ponent , as re uired by t 1e 
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Depart e t of Environmen t al ·1anage uent (DEII) . 
tia sac huset ts 
In co p liance 
wi t h thi stipu atio , t he Project Grou p h ired the Central 
·a ·sac huset Reg i onal Planni g Cor . ission (C1RPC ) to overse 
t e citize res onsiv ness a pect o · the p roject . 
On February 4 , l 80 , a contract was signeC: bet een c rtRPC 
a cJ t e Hass . DE·· , stating that crmPC \.Jo u l a stablish an 
educationa l p ro ~ ram to in form the general public , i nterested 
o gan izatio an a f ec ind ivi ua s o t e resource 
ecover pla.ning ~roe 3S ana tie issue ~ a c- ci ed wi t the 
p ropo e p roject . Cl iRPC al o agree t p re pare r es onsi ve -
nes s s ummaries of the publ ic par tici pa tion ~ro r ati for t he 
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Mass . DEM . 
Citizen pa tici pation i t e p lan ing p roce s began i 
r-~a ch anu April , v 1e c rrnPC held two monthly 1eeti ngs in 
northern llo rcester . Over 3000 no ices were sent to area 
resi ents . A i;.. roxi 1ately 235 pe r ons atte e ·. each meeti 
wit fou Tlta jor neighbor ooa co cer s be ing ex1 r e ed a o t 
t e p roposed r jec - traffic impact , air uali t y i .pact 
(especially f ro u possible toxic gases) , noi e 1.pac , a e 
ae t eti c i mpact . G erally , area resi ' ent at tending the 
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ea i s w re oppo ed to t ie reposed fa c il ity . 
The Planni g Proces Beg ins To Bre I 
I late Spring of l 0 , it be ca 1e a ppa ren t t t erie 
of fea ibility tucie being con ucted by rl itre Cor poration 
re gar ' i g t e .i;:. rojec ' « Jarti cular RD tee n ogy I ee wo uld 
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t e longe r to comple te t an ad been antici~ated . As sue , 
lass . DEH requeste t ha t c rmPC slow dom the public pa rtici -
pati on progran , · so as to allow a concen rate d effort at a 
later ate , which woul coinci de wi th the icsuance of the 
Re uest For Proposal ( RFP ) • The result o this r e uest 
was that t e releace o technical infer ation to be 
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conside re by the publi c grou c to a halt . 
As a re ult of this eci ·io , questions that t e public 
\1er e s in about the plant re raai ne una ered , uue to a 
lack of availa le soli 1 inf or .a ion . As suc1 , the Citize s 
Por The Future 0 Greendale gaine omentu . aruong area 
resi den ts . Due to the p r e va l nee of news at t e tinie abo t 
uncontrolle haz r ous ate , the p roposed p roject \a repre-
sented byte Citizens Grou p as emitting hazar · ous in ' ustrial 
chemicals . Al t 1 ou~h CMRPC counterea t i argur. ent by 
expl·ining that EP. gui -elin would preven such an 
occurance fr on 1apr-enin , the a gency could not pro "uce any 
soli · tech o ogical i ·ormut ion disprovin t e c'tizens 
6 7 
g rou~ ' s clain. , ue tote infor ~a tio f low c t - off . 
Oppo ition .OU te thro g 1out late - September and 
October , u'ti loca resi ent increa i igly attendin · weekly 
Re ource Re cover y Project Grou1, mee ting t oice t heir oppo-
itio This ~re sure culJi ate i a public 
ee in <:i in north Horces er on October 20 , 1 980 , or ·anizecJ by 
e Citizens For T e Future Of Gree ·al • Over 300 
G eendale- rea resi "e ts tten c~ , alo g wi t 1 a u .. ber of 
~re ject planners a u area o itician • 
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At tie Dee in , Project G oup C airman E -war LoDbar~i ' s 
e planation of the project ' fea res was firmly and vocally 
c ountere by local recide t state~ents agai st evelopi g the 
plant in the neighborhood uncer a .y c:i.rcur.1stances . Res i -en ts 
i voke - p ictu es of t he area becoming another Love Canal -
re .iniscent of the poi ·onous- waste disas ter in Nia Jar a Falls , 
New Yori • As such , t he reside ts emande ' t at t e plann in 
process be irn e i tely stoppea . 
Several e lecte officials p resent at t he mee ting poke , 
an a reed to oppose the p roject on the g roun6s that it ul d 
be environ1entally un a e an , det rimental to the neighbor -
hood . T ose o f icials prese t \ 1 o s upporte 'h i s view 
i c u e a state sen or , two state epresentatives , t he 
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mayor o ivorce ter , and ive c 'ty councilor s . It is 
im ortant to note that several of the councilor s we r e newly-
e ecteG to of ·ice ince t he January , 1979 city co cil vote 
that d apvroved t e resource recovery planning p rocess oy 
an 8 - 1 ,argin . 
The final uecis ion regard ing t e tJo rton Co .ipany site 
car.ie t o wee s later at a wee 1 ly .iee ing of the i~or ccster 
City Co nci . On Pover.1be r 10 , 19 0 ' i the p re ence of over 
150 Greenoale res i dent oppo ed to the p roject , 
counci l true! ow ·he p roposal to site he 
Greendale , by an - 1 vote . As in the Syracu e 
cou cil assed a resolution ciecl a rins that t ie City 
allow a resource r cover p roject to be 
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ocate 
wit 1i i city linits . 
t e city 
p la t in 
c ase , t ie 
woul not 
a yw ere 
Over 11 , tl1ree oevelop ens occurred lurin tbe r ource 
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recovery pl ni g proc ss t. t le -rom the ori s i ial 8- 1 city 
council a pp rov 1 of the Greendale site to a - 1 rejection of 
t e location . First , Greend le resi ' ents ex perience 1 i 
citi zen pa rtici pation p ractice orga ize6 t eir ne"ghbors 
i to a vocal opposition group . Secondly , c al elections 
hifted t e p o\ler alanc s on the city counci , resulting in 
the e ection of sever l new councilors syn.pathetic to t he 
G een6a e resioents ' concer T iru , q ue ti ns raise by 
ar a resi e ts concer ing bot t e reliability o - re ource 
recovery tee nolo gy and the p ant ' local enviro mental i m-
p ct cold not be a swered with solid tee ical in or .. ation , 
due to a virtual halt in tte lanning i ·or ation floY , as 
"e c ibed a b ove . As a result , after almost t ~o ears of 
~ anni g ef ort and $100 , 000 i p lanning cocts , t ie City of 
Wo cester 1au f aile o co. up wit a re ource recovery 
p ant site viable or t le a ea ' s p res ing so id wa te 
d isposal ne C~c ' . 
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CHAPTE FI E- THE ADVERSA I L PROCESS - AtALYSIS OF PUBLIC 
PARTICIPATION AND THE PLANT SITING IS UE 
Bo t h tle Syracu e an Wo rcester iting cases are 
illustrative of t e if iculty in re olving publi c p rojec 
i pute involving technological in ovation . Analysi · o 
he e case , in conjunction wit several theoretical st d i es 
regardi ng siting i putes , reveal several reasons as to why 
"non ecisions " occurre in bo t h t e Syr-cuse and 1orce ter 
resource recovery siting processe c . 
In his analysi of the nature of environ .ental di putes , 
Larry Su skind writes that tl!e ability of our politic l 
instit tion · to resolve di putes ensuing ro. in ovative 
projects has faile to keep pace with the growth in 
environ ent lly- base c allen e • Altioug t e a versarial 
nature of our eg y ter. , wit it ph i on wi ner a 
lo r , st ongly di ·courages contendi .g pa rties ro pursui g 
con e1 us , egotiation can often ·bate the adver arial nature 
of many · evelo ental conflict . How ver , Susski d e. pha-
sizes t at ba ainin is likel to p rove fruitles wlen 
i putes are rrowe to a ye or no ~eci~i , and conten ing 
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parties have nothins to traoe . 
Frou studyi g several successful cases of out - of - court 
ne gotia e d .ediation , Sus s in evelo s funcJan.en a steps 
towar a·ting resolution of de v lopmental dispute s . One 
step is particularly releva t to the r esource recovery sitin 
is ue - i -erences among the v lue a d a sumptions of 
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contenGing parties hould be di cu se a, ' narrow · dovn to 
fit a wo r able a e da . Succe ful co ~plet ion of this p roces 
depen c upon the involve.ent of a neutral negot ia or , w o 
iust hel , to separ te val e diffe r ences from 
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di ag ree .ients . 
factual 
Failure to apply t i tenet to the site election p ro-
ce i cited by Bozeman an · Bozen~ a a la jor rea o or 
no ' eci io in t1e Sy racuse p roject . The aut ors contena 
t hat althoug i for ation can clarify value issue , consen us 
is no t ac ievea through sha re 
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i n orrnation , but t 1rough 
sha r ed value • 
In ie ic Dric.e tree ite controversy , t 1e partie 
to the ~ is pute hel "i feri s value p r ioritie • The chief 
co cer of t he y racuse City an d Co nty Legislat res was to 
eet the area ' s \laste d i sposal neecs in the mo "' t efficient 
rr.an er possible , w ile the County Execu tive \vas .o"'t co cer -
e with ma in g vailable 
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i stitutional custo.e s . 
c eap en r e; 
Bot g rou 
source t .ajar 
placed hig valu 
upon the p ro ose project's tee ologic l e iciency . On the 
ot er hand , the 1cB ide s reet neighborhoo ~ group p acea a 
ish value u~on t 1e ocio- environ ental quality o - t e area 
wit in w1ic t e pro ject was ~ reposed t be ocatea . 
As Bozer.1a n a c.. Eozer..a \Hite , t 1ere was a visible 
ab ence of effort o t 1e pa -to r any party to di erentiate 
between tlc actual ac c oft e p roject an~ t e value - hel-
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by opposing pa rtie • no ne ral med iating unit of overn 1ent 
c rne fort to f cilit te .u al un~ersta d in~ a u po itive 
corn~ ro.i e o - both si -e ' s opposi g value stances . As .., ch , 
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the objective content of tie Syracu ·e p roj ct ' s techni c 1 
in or .ation was continually ilte r e by each pa rty ' s pa rt i cu -
lar mix of v lue pr i oritie • Facts :ere , istorte · to support 
embraceable values , resul_ing in conti ual p r oject stale~ate . 
A sim i lar ituation hinoered the ecision- rnaking p rocess 
in t e Dorcester iting c ontrover y . hs in Syr cuse , 
op o in parties "sto r te objective f cts d tee ical 
infer ation in or er to s upport ar p l i fering value 
stances regar ing the iting o 
Bot t e Cit an " the Central 
Co.~it ee e p1asize facts re a 
cienc - of the rono e la t , 
the r esource recove r y p lant . 
r1 s achusetts Solie w ste 
· in the technolo ical effi -
i . sup ort of he high value 
t 1a t bot pa rties place upo tee nol gical in ovation . 
Countering thi view were the fear of loca l resi e t 
w 10 p lace a hig ' va ue upon t h e ocio- environrcent l status 
of t,e·r nei g borhoo " . T e loca resi den t ilterec t e 
o jective inforn,a tion rega r ing t he p roject ' s tee nolog ical 
eff icie cy to sut)port ieir O\l vi eupoint . As sue , t lie s me 
objective 
tee nolo y 
i formation re ga r d i 19 t he p roposeo 
, wa ·te l i po ale "f 'ciency w s mi ed wit 
lant ' s 
ea h 
ic..e ' s value p riorities , p roc, c · s t wo )O:!.a r i ed int r ,reta -
tions of t he p roject ' s potential i mpact on t he 
co .1. unity . 
The Ro e Of The Neutral i le iator 
An eco a fa ctor 
local 
or 1ula 
un ~e r tana in g of t e 
or s ucce ssful p roject esotiation , active involve -
-so-
ent o- a neural raedi-t or i t e plant sit i ng proce s , is 
vita to a ull cornp rehen ion s to why both the Syr cuse and 
Worcester conflicts re sul te ' in on "ecisions . Accor ding 0 
usski G , eutral .ed iation i s vital to ea ~ hoc nesotia-
tion p roce · in co flict situations . Act ive 1ediatio c 
facilita te J O itive deci ion- rraking by helpin to clari y 
opposing view~oi ts , dif ere .tiate etween fact/value di ~ cre -
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pe cies , an ' fo ter tru 0 t aLong all parties ~o the conflict . 
T e eutral e iation con anent id not even beg in to 
deve op in the Syracuse plant location decision- raa. i ng 
proces" . 1Ihile a 1 ria of a e cies from all level 0 
"over ent beca 1e involved in the ., la t location p roces · , no 
one agency car .. e or t h to assume a eu tr al , fa ci 1 i ta ting role 
to the con lict . Ac uch , variou gover . e tal a gencies 
stea fa tly su pported the ~ c B ri de Street site base upo t e 
oca ion ' s value for tee 1 ological ef iciency , ·1h ile t e 
r1 c Br ioe Street nei bo hood g rou p rejecte d the si e , a ue to 
the p roject' ex ~ected effects upon t e area ' socio-
environ ;cnta l i teg r i ty . The gap bet een t1cse opposing 
fact/value stances coula not be overco e withou active 
f cilitatio on the pa rt of a neutr l mcdi tor . A ncdiation 
was not i rnpl e rnente " , t he various pa rties to tic conflict 
"mudd ed throu gh " the site p la ning recess in an 
uncoor d inate d , adversarial , and eventually fruit ess ma nner . 
Neutral me -iat ion wa also lac king in the Horcester ite 
co troversy . The events that took place at t e Citizen For 
The Future Of Greencale public meeting on October 27 , 1J 80 , 
are illus r at ' ve egardi .g t e need for an ctive , neutral 
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me iating agent to bri ge the ga~ between op~osing fact / value 
ixes , and p roro e posi iv 0 co~Jro.ise . 
As . entioned in C apter Four , two opposing f ct/ value 
viewpoint were in co lit at tle me tin~ . While p roject 
planners en race values of wcste isposal effic"ency in 
su port of t le p roject , area resi den ts op osing t e plant 
held strong value ref lectin neighborhood social ana 
environ ental i , egrity . At no tie Guring t hi eeting id 
any speaker re p resenting either arty , or n neutr 1 outsi de 
pa rty , come forwar " o be 1alf of reaching a utual con~roni e 
between opposi g p refere ce • T is situation re ulte6 i one 
party ' s viewpoint ( the local re ioents ) entirely over whe l in 
the O!J o ing group ( · reject .anner ) , to the point w ere no 
ecision could be a6e at all f or itinc the mu c h- eede6 
re ource recovery pr oject . 
Te Role Of mhe Public Partici~ation Coor "inator 
It i i rnpor tan to note t ha t the Cr1 PC coulo possi 1 
have t a en a e utr 1 neaia tion s tance towar · t e p roject , i 
its role ac coor i ating agency f or t 1e pu lie artici~ation 
colllponent of the p r · ect . Howe ve , the Cr lRPC 1 official 
client in tle v roject was t he EPA . T roug1 it r contract 
st i pulation wi th the EPl>. Urban Gran t Prog ra r. , the CrlPRC was 
re<; ire to e[;tabli h an educational p rog r a 1 to inform all 
concernea pa rties as to t he project ' s background , sc ecule of 
future pr oject events , and basi c p ant operation . In order 
to carry out i contractual obligation , t he CLRPC chea ulea 
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r ont ly public partici pation rr.ee ti 1gs at \ ·iic 1 sli -e show 
wa presente , focusing upon t he project ' tech ological 
efficiency in mee ting re gional waste di posal nee -s . A 
state · i one of the agency ' s responsivenes s u l uaries tote 
EPA , the pur pose o e slide ow w " to ed cate an in er -
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est t 1e general publi about t he resource recovery p rojec ." 
Cr·IRPC t:- lanners thus eTi .1 r- ce d t e a ct e disposa l efficiency 
va l ues of the Greendale sit p roponents , as t e a ency wa 
obligated o do so accor , ing to the EP. contract . 
Ha t he EPA cont -ct ot een signed br C 1 PC , pe r ap 
the a ge c y coul have ss r,te ' a .ore ,li ~ le - o - t ie - roa -
t nee i t he conflict . Ins eac , Cfl PC partici pa tion in the 
siting i sue ca e a own fir~ly on t e si e of Jrojec 
ro ::ionents , i accor · ance with contr ct guide ines . ather 
than i iple r:ienting strate~ies 1i t l goals or iente towar p ro-
uci g bot 1 fa ct/ value clarification a " a co. p rofuised site 
gr ee .ent , agency p anner co ntered resi "e ts ' social a 
en ironne tal concern wit a tterapt to e ucate the regar -
in t e e f icicncy o re ource recovery . Agency p lanner s came 
to e seen as " t he opposing si e " to Green le resi dents , 
ra er t han eutral pub lic partici pa tion a cilita or . As a 
re cult , t e a p be t \lee plant p roponents an oppone t re -
ained un b reac 1ed , resu lting in a no decision for resource 
recovery p lanni ig in lorcester . 
Proble .1 • Of Inf or at ion f'la na gen1en t 
Perhaps the most in portant factor in "l ue c·ng the 
e entual non ·eci s ions in both plan t location controversies 
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wa · a basic ruisunder tan ing of tie role of tee ica i or -
mat i on within t e r esource recove r y planning p r ocess . In 
bot1 cases , all par t i c ipants i the planning p roces held t e 
ighe t r e ar fo r "har , " t e chnical ata . In Syracuse , a 
County Le islature lamented , " if only we c an et t he true 
facts , we ' ll be abl to get moving ano ake a decision ," 
while in the Wo r ceste r case e 1bers of the Greendale 
re ident g roup erp asize at several public Tueeting t IC 
nee d for more te chnical data to un derstand the p ropo e ' 
pr oje t . Ho\ever , t e a ove pa rtici~ants un erstoo t he 
p refe r role of tee ical infor ma tion ,, ·t 1in t he site location 
p rocess . As DozeDan and Boze 1an write , technical informat ion 
p 1 a y s a .1a j or r o 1 e i t e sit in a i sue , bu t t role is the 
re duc ion of uncertainty , ot the r a tionalization of value -
base :eci ·ions , as as too oft n t ie case in Sy racuse an , 
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iv rce c·t er . 
Both authors agree that t1e Syracuse ca e c lea rly 
i lustrates he allacy o ·uch rea onin g. W ile . a o t e 
crucial i ·sues in re s ource recover y c.o revo l ve arounc.. 
techno l ogica l considerati n c , t ere are rare y clea - cut a 
rational col utions to readily ide tif i ab e roble is . As .. ost 
o - tlie techni cal i ormat i on generated in ot 1 p roject s ma' e 
c aims a n projections about untested uture events , the 
volurai ous coll ction of tec hn ica l tu ies coulo not 
preci sely an ·wer t ie q e c io. os t sal ient to e i volvea 
parties , egar ' in both vaste d i s~o cal eff ici ncy and t e 
plant's socio- environne tal e fe cts u~on t e uni ue ituation 
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at hand . 
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I add"tion to rni un~erstan ' i c the r le of tee . ical 
infor .ati on i the siting p roces , both y racuse an 
iJo r c ester lanners relied upon poor infer ation y te rns for 
~ eveloping resource recovery dat . The unc oo r d in te6 infor -
.ation races in S racuse resulte i an overki 1 of 
feasibil i ty re ports that p r esented 
regar ~ ing all aspect of the ite 
c onflicting conclu cion 
location p roc es • T e 
initia ite infor 1at i on syster:i in i·iorce ·ter appe red 
aC:.e uate , yet i sistence by the EPA t at output f ror.1 t he 
·y ·te r: be te r.1I:-O rar il us ended until advent of t ' e RFP 
proces , resulted i a furt1er polari zatio o opposing pa r -
ties in t e siti g controver s . 
In ot c es , an u oerstand ing of the ro le of tee nic ~ 
for iation 
sue poor 
anc. 1 anage , ent of the inf orn:ation sys ten w of 
uali that it ex cer b te6 ot the i gh e g ree 
of uncertainty an t he political c trover i c sur ou oing 
propose plant iting . 
In an.ar y , it can be see f ro 1  the a ove nal i · that 
four n.a jor ·actor in the pl nt s iting deci~io - hak ins 
~ recess in e sifiea t e a ver sa rial na ure of tle si ti g 
proces , h u re ult g in t~o no 
recource recovery ~lan ing . Fir s t , 
election p rocess evel opea p r b 
between facts a alues , lea ng 
in or 1ation in order to justi fy hel 
p rese ce o a neutral rneG iator 
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pa ticir• 
e11  in 
for po tential 
t s in he ite 
i · f re tia ing 
o techn ical 
values . Se con ly , t he 
to c arify fact / value 
i -fere ces , s en by Su ·!·in ac a key to facilitating 
co promise de c ision- making , was lacking i bot case . 
Thir~ , all parties to t e c ontrover ies relied upon the 
falla c y that "hard " tee nical ~ ata c an pr ovi c lear - cut an 
rational olutions to all rea ily identifiable p roble s . 
Acce ptance of thi fallacy encourage6 all parties to 
rationalize he d ~ ecisions , w ile discouragi g attera~ s to 
reouce "i f erences throug J fact / value clar if ica ti on . 
Fi 1 y , poor ana e 1ent o t 1e in orr.ation · te .s ro ucing 
te chnical i for 1ation ( e sibi i ty studies , etc . ) exacer ated 
e i ting u certai ties and political controver ies surroun -
ing bot e ource re c overy plant ·iting p ropo 
Act iis a1alysis indicates , a y le ons can e learne -
fron t t e Syracuse and \'lorce c ter nondeci ions , regar d ing the 
role and i .pact o - citizen f'artici 1·atio , technical in orn;a -
tion , neutr 1 lleC:iation , an · fact / value cla i ication int e 
resource recovery plannin p roce s . An unaer tan "ing of 
t he e dyn nics of the ite s e ection p rocess can le d to e 
establi "' hment of in -or atio yste.is nd planing ui elines 
acceptable to all i volve d in t e resource recover} p a ning 
proces . Hm eve r , failure to ac owle ge th · nfor .ation , 
meaiatio , and act/ value i ~ sues inherent in a y siting p o-
ce s can leac to p roject failure , or a "nonaeci ion " at be t , 
as witne'""sed in tbe S racuse an norcester case exam les . 
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CHAPTE srx-cm~CLUSIONS AND RECom:ENDATIOt s 
The overall fo c us of t1is stucy has been upon the 
question of w y s o .e resource recovery planning endeavors 
result in relative uccess , w1ile ot e r reject · il to 
i 1p emcnt an ade uate wa te - to- ener y s stera for a 
mu ici ... ality . I carrying out t1is analysi , it rs been 
essential to li it t he tu y s cope to the t ree i sue areas 
mo ct re evant to t e initial planning an start- up p a es 0 
the resource recov ry process . T e e t Hee i ·sue area are : 
1 ) ri s man- ge .. ent of t 1e project ; 2 ) t e operational 
structu r e of the acility ; an 3) the lant iting proces as 
it unfol s wit1in eac particular ca e ituation . Through ut 
this study , analysis o the t ree i sue area s bee uali -
ied y t ' e understanuing t at politi cal , ocio- econo ic , and 
environ. ntal ele uents reatl ai er a . ong all munici pali -
tie • s such , thi s u -y •s conclusio re not mea,t to 
erve as definitive conclusions o resou c r ecovery i t e 
Rather , t e OU . cases e ar.1 ine ~ shoul · be r~or tbea ·t . 
con ider as re re ent t've of unique r ecovery situations 
t' at ca1 be re erre 
recover y p ants . 
to when lanning future resou-ce 
As pla ners or t 1e Pease Ai Poree D e p roject in 
Po tsruout , tew Han pshire er.1ph size , it is i 1portant to stay 
ithi tbe 1-' a eters of these three issue areas w en 
e a n, i in t 1e resource recover y p lanning rocess . 
can quic · ly beco , e over bur ene an un ocuseG i 
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Any stuay 
atter pt in 
to inclu e the engineerinc or purely political issues which 
7 9 
abound \ithin each p ropose project . By staying withi the 
boundaries o the three is ue areas e a ine in Chapters Two 
t roug Five , an un erstan i g ca be derive re ga r di ng tle 
nature of resource rec very p lanning , an - t e role of variou 
fiscal and publ ic artici pa tion me thod· , gui eli 1. a d 
philosop ies in fostering p roject success , or asteni g ro -
ject failure . 
Risk Manage Operating Structure- An Inte re la tionshi p 
Of Issue Areas 
Analysi · of the p receding case stu ies revea ls strong 
relationshi p between the structuring o risk mana e lent 
syste,s an t e develop 1ent of operating ·tructures for re -
source recovery p rojects . relationshi:r;. 
can be seen in the analy i i Cha pter Three re Ja d ing the 
ost a vant geous ow ers i p/ oper ting structure or resource 
recovery acilities . the Pittsfield an 
Ports,outh p eject r vealea t - at in oraer to i i ize 
mu .ici pal financial ris k , a cility should be p rivately 
ow e n , operated , rather than city- owned . A such , a 
succe sful risk anage Jent s trategy ictates the nature of a 
project's oper ting structure . 
Overall , the ol lo ing conclusions are b e Uf On the 
preced ing ana si of t e Pitt field , •Iac . and Ports iou · h , 
New Hanp ire p roject 
A. Plant 
1'1e ope rating structures of resource recover y facilities 
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are o t 
operated . 
uccess ul wle plant· are p rivately - owned an 
Bot 1 the Pittsfield a Portsmouth case studies 
upport tie cone usion that plant ownersh i p repre ents too 
heavy a fiscal bur en for to ay's citie and towns to bear . 
1u icipalities p rosper be t in the resource recovery process 
whe taking tlie role of waste a i posal custo .1er onl , 
allowing a private resource recovery fir to carry the bur ae 
of plant O\'nership an ' operation . 
B. Af ter - Co t Revenue Ap~ortion~en 
Appo rtion . e t of revenue accruing af er a .• ortization 
payrne t s and o:i;e rating ei penses shoulc.l be . a de on a 11 ·air -
deal 11 ba i , as s the policy i t 1e Pitts ield p roject . 
Equal revenue portions houl be p rovi -ed to pl ant o~ners , 
operators , and city/ town facility users . doption o this 
polic reauc s 
dissatis -action 
i ·c 1 r i i two \Jay s - by 
a .1onc revenue share partne 
mi irr.izi 
concerning 
revenue rare sizes , and by providing for a constant , 
a equate revenue flow to all fi ·cal arties , t u en nci g 
t1e iscal attractiveness of resource rec very as a waste 
di~&osa alternative . 
C. Tivping Contract 
s tipp ing contract r roviae a ma jor ource o p roject 
evenue , the sEtti1g o ~ ~ ror er vas te disposal r tes i vit 1 
to t e f i cal healt of a y re ource recovery p rojec • 
Ti pp ing ees ust rt lecl rea l i tic revenue ne s , in oroer 
to cover a mo rtization payments ana O )erating ex~e ses , w i e 
havi g e oust arter -cost r evenue to uivi a e a ao s "t ir ea 11 
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par tici pa ts . Pr oject plane r s ru1 con c i ~ erab € financial 
ri k by reducing ti pp in cont r act rates in or der to att ract 
potential waste i po al custome rs , as was initial ly the c as e 
at t he Pease 
Ha1pshire . 
Air Force Base plant i n Ports JOU Ne~ 
D. Project Bond i g 
Project ri k i s fur t he r re duced by in ncir.g plant c on-
struction ·1rouc' the i suanc e o i trial re venue bon ~ s , 
ba c ke by a sta te or local in , ustrial de velop ent re enue 
cor.i. ission . 
s upport the 
prove less 
consid r a bly 
Both the Pi ' tsfie ld an Ports .out 1 ex periences 
conclu ion t at industrial evelopment bon s 
bur6en ome to a pr oject , by attracting a 
lowe r a 1ortization pa nient intere t r a te than 
city- bac · ed ~ ener l obligat ion bond s . 
E . The Repaynen t e r ioa 
A resource recovery p roject s r ep re sent hig 1ly co J~lec 
ano e ·pen ·ive 1u ici pal endeavor s , a re payrne .t period of 
"ifteen years is generally consi e re d as a cceptab e to the 
i c al co train t s of a r, r oj ec t . iJhi le a s orter or longe r 
r epay 1ent pe rio~ cay pr ove a cce ptable to some p roject situa -
tion -, give pa rticu la r local f i s cal co side r a tion t he 
financ·a1 
be een 
co c· ide re d 
co .r.1 un ity . 
ri sk of carr yi g a shor ter re pay rn _ t sc e ule can 
in the Po t rnout c ase , wh ile a longer .e i d i · 
unfeasi le by ~ e at - large priva te ri a c ial 
F . Ener gy- Pure 
Ene r c y - .urchase clau ces ~1i thin teall\ or electrici ty-
purchase co tract s ca 1 prevent any reve ue s rtfal s ron 
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accruing and increa ing f i cal ris to a p roject . The 
i portance o energy- p ure ase sti pulations can be een in the 
year - one ho r tfall i steam p urc ha ses by Pease Air Force Base 
fro t e Portsmouth resource recovery facility . Tre air base 
faile to p ure ase 20 , 000 MBTU' s of the 236 , 000 IIBTU' s o 
refuse - derived team p rojec e d to be needea by t he base , 
t ereby aa ing to the p ro ·ect ' s revenue short£ 11 an furt _er 
a tening financial cri sis . As uch , g uarantee by the 
ener gy- p urcha ·er that pr oper repayme ts will be n 6 e , in ieu 
of agree - upon energy p uchase leve l , woul · g reat ly en ance 
the financial security of any resource recover y p ro jec t . 
Public Partici pa tion A d The Plant Siting Issue 
T e t hi r d ain issue area exa li ed in t i st u y as 
been t e role of c·tizen partici ~ation in t he p lant s iting 
i ue . E an.ple of the e -fe ct s of a trons p ublic partici pa -
tion co. ponen · up on tie plat siting deci si on ca n b e see i n 
t he y r cu se , Hew York nC:: \·iorcester , r·:assachusetts siting 
ca ses . Bot rocesse re u t e i "nonaecisions ," or b reak -
downs i 1 the p·anning p roce s d ue to failure by bot 
communities to fin a an acce p tab e site or their respective 
p la ts . 
Four ba ic factors we e i a en if iea s lacking in t e 
Syracuse an · Do ces e r plant location p rocesses . Analysis 
of b oth ca es support t he conclusion t 1at failu re to acco t 
fo these factors i tensi ie he adver arial r elat io s1i 
be t 1een t1e p uo lic , a re p resentea by te re i 0en ts iving 
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near the p opose pa t ' tes , nd proj ct flan ner • The 
-ollowing four key facto r s s1oul be integra ed into the 
plant iting p r oces · , i or -er to p revent non ecisions fro , 
irninishi g a co 1 .. u i ty ' s optic s for suc c es ful resource 
recovery : 
A. The c -rification of -cts ana value - pa rtici pants i 
t e s i te selection p roce s (citizen . ~lanner ana 
po iti c ians ) .ust co sciou ly · i ferenti te bet\e pro ject 
acts and pe rsonal y- held values regar i esou ce recovery . 
Failur to o so ~ill lead o t he bipo arization of pl an in~ 
p rtici pants i1to " or " and "aJainst " ca <1.i;:. 
tie c ance for a o "ecisio1 to occur . 
t 1us i creas'ng 
B . T e i 1por ta ce o a e ut r al media tor - the resence o 
a ne tral 1, ediator or mediating Lody i e ·se tial to ' evelop 
the trust nec de be ~een all partie s or c la rif y ing 
act / value aifferences anG fac'litating co .t rorn i e 
rn · in • 
ecision-
-or 
plant siti g pa rtici pa1ts to unaerstand and co s ciously avoi · 
e 1 racing tie al lacy o technical · ata- nar.iely , t 1e be ief 
t ia t ge er- tion o e nou g _ tee rnical data , or "liarC. " acts , 
ca p rovi e c ear - cut nu ratio al solutio c to all 
iae ti ia le p roble s in s iti . a re ource ecovery 
Accep t ce of tii s al acy e courages al pa r tie to 
rationalize hel · ~ ec · ions , w ile · i ·coura in atte , pts t o 
r Cl ce con lict tbrou act / value clarification . 
D. Proper recover y i f orma -
ti n s yste - bo h 1e fJ oper 1anagerue t o or .1ation 
·-6 2-
sy te. an isse. ination of t '1at syste ' in -or ·ation to al1 
pa rtie i volve i t e siting process - i extrer.ely vital to 
ainta i ni g t e low of the resource recovery plann ing p ro-
cess . Develop ent of a re ponsive infor~atio y tem can he l p 
to aics lve uncertai tier- and r-oli ti cal 
co tr over · ies urroun ng oo t 1 plant i ing p opo al an 
re ource recov r y i gene al . 
One Fi endation- A Qual ification Of T i Study ' 
Findings 
Hopef lly , t i study has p rovi ed i nsight in o the 
basic p roce es o lan ing for rt,u ici pal re ource recover y 
acil ities , especially given t e ature of nunici al 
realities i t " e Northeaster United States . A inal ualifi -
catio au t be a ded to t e des c ri tion nd analyses iven 
above- na ~ y , t 1e un -er t ding at each resource ecover y 
situation i uni ue in an - of itsel - , regar lees of the 
activities accru ing in other resource recovery cases . A 
such , t ie situ tion ~ portrayed ir t e above our cases shou 
not be con ·i ere as def initive o resource recovery in 
gener 1 . Political , socio- economic , anc:.t environri.ental ele -
r.~ents greatly differ among all municipalities . These 
eler.ient will have a g reat irr.pact upon any atteri1pts to i ple -
met t e positive re ource recovery strategies a , here " to 
above , or o avoid the negative strategie of t e projects 
e·a~ine . T. ere ults o strategy i upleme ta on ill always 
- i ~fe r etwee1 speci i wa te a i spo 1 effort As uc h , a 
basic tai oring of thi study ' s inaings to the pa rticular 
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wa ·te d isposal situat ion in eac co n.u ity , co .. b inea \lith a 
clear percep tion o e c locality ' s particular p o itical , 
oci - e c onomic , an environ 1ent 1 realities , will hopefully 
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Append i x 
1 97 4 
1 976 
1 77 
1 7 9 
1 81 
Fi gu r e 1 
Pr oject C r onology 
Pitt fi el ~/Vi con Resource Recover y 
Plannin Proce s 
(1 97 4- 1 9 82 ) 
Soli Wa s te Co mi s sion for e d to study w s te ~ i spo­
al o:i;;tion . 
Conm. i s sion r e co .• r.ien 
~ is po sal , et od . 
re ·ource r e cover y a 
r1a kt naly bis of e e r · l · lect r ic Co . an 
Cr a ne & Co . a potenti a l ene r gy c u t o ,e r s . 
a 
Ile tcal & E y h ir e to aeve l fe a sib i l i ty tu y . 
Cr e & Co . s i gns l et t er of intent to neg otia te 
te an s ale ag r eeLlen t wi th Vicon . 
Ap r il/ Ma y- In dus tria l Develop .e t Fi nan c e Authority 
( IDFA ) a !Jpoin t ea to i ssue ta exe tl! t bond • 
June - Th ree RFP ' s 1itted . 
Augus - ico Associ a t es ' RFP se lect 
Feb . - Vicon anu City ·ign di posa co tr a ct . 
Feb . - Vicon an Ci ty i gn t ea. sal e ag r e en e t . 
el!t .- $6 . 2 mi ll i on ind u tr i a l r e venue bo a i ue 
sol . 
Oct . - Plant c ons tr uc t i on be c u . 
Feb . - Fi r t f a t inci e r a tor - i red . 




1 97 9 
1 980 





Portsrnout / Consumat Re ourc e Recovery 
Planning Process 
(1 977 - 1984 ) 
City of Port .outh ' s waste disposal needs beco~ 
acute . 
Coolly Co . hire i ri ght - Pierce Enginee ring Co . for 
feacibility study . 
Coolly Co . abandon p roject , City undertakes it . 
Resou ·ce Recovery Comrui ttee appointed by City . 
Iarc / May- RFP ' s issuea . 
Nov . - Two RFP ' s submitted . 
Nov . - Con umat RFP selec ed . 
Dec . - Initial City/ u . s . Air Force steam sales 
a ree~ent negoti ted . 
March- Final tea .. sales agree1ent i gne . 
Hare / lay- 11 service di posal contract s i gned . 
Feb . - $6 . 5 mi llion general obligation b on 
so a. 
July- Stea i ceneration proce ss goes on- line . 
iss e 
July - $800 , 000 -- $1 , 000 , 000 debt tr end fore c ast . 
Oct . - City solicit consultant i p ut regar i g 
debt tren • 
Dec . - City/ Consumat plant sale negotiation e un . 
Feb . - Consu .ia t / U. • Air Fo rce st ear: ales agree. ent 
sig e d . 






P ase T\ o 
1976 
1 97 7 
1978 
1 97 9 
Figure 3 
Project Chronology 
Syracus , New York Plant Siting Proce s 
(1 969 - 1979 ) 
County Sol i Waste Co i ·si on recor.u:.en · s resource 
recovery option . 
1 2 co ulting stu ies reviewed by Cou ty for 
siting option . 
Carrier Cor poration study reco 1en s 
Street site for plant location . 
Ic Br i "e 
·iarc i - cBri e Street Citizen Co1.ruittee forn;e ". 
Jan .-Cou ty 
fea i ility 
So id 
tudy of 
i··a te Te u e ta es 
lc Bri e S reet si 
Sept . - Syrac u e City Cou cil 
opposing Mc Bride Street site . 
asse~ res lution 
O' Brien- Gere stu y reco .rt.ends Hc Br i ce treet si e . 
fla re / r1a - ~ cBride ctree t Citizens 
oppose the O' Brie - Gere s u y . 
Co .11 · ttee 
Oct . - Onon aga Count Legislature ruies out urther 
consi er a ion o IlcBri de Street site . 
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1 977 
1 7 8 
1 97 9 
19 0 
Fig r e 4 
Pr o jec t Chronol gy 
Uorceste r , flas · . Pl a t Si ti ng Proces 
(1 977 - 1980 ) 
Ci ty o Wo ce ter be ins to t u y waste di posal 
option . 
Sur<tme r - Ci ty A Hoc R vie\/ Co 11 i ttee recom en ds 
r esou rc e re cove y opt ic . 
Jan .-City Counc il vote 8- 1 in favor of a c ity 
p l t s ite . 
r1 rch- rl i tre Cor poration stuciy r econ t.enc1s Green ale 
site . 
July- Gr ee dale Citizens Group forme • 
Feb . - Ce t r al Mas . Regional Plan ing Co 1 Ji ion 
(CrIR PC ) ign cont ac a pu li e E,a rtici f;a tio 
coor uinati g bo ~y for t e p roject . 
~ ay-C !RPC alts infor ;at i on p rogra 1 er Mass . 
De i;i t . of r::nvironniental 1ana_e .ient (DEM ) r equest . 
Oc . - Ov r 300 local resi ents att n 
Citi en Gr ou meeting . 
Greendale 
Nov . - c ·ty Counci l voes 8- 1 acain t any plant ite 
\Jithin city lin1it . 
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